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RODEO ROYALTY

T i'ii»..—  statf photo by 4 mla Auraffano

Misa Rodeo Top O’ Texas Shayley Morris smiles as she is presented her first place 
diamond horseshoe ring by Ken Rheams of Rheams Diamond Shop.

Pageant win a dream for Lefors’ Morriss
Arnie Aur euano

edttorOtheparrpanews.cxxTi

It hasn’t even been a week 
into Lefors’ Shayley Morriss’ 
reign as Miss Rodro Top O’ 
Texas 2011 and she’s already 
dreading the day she has to 
give it up.

’’(Winning) was a little bitter
sweet,” said Morriss, 18, with 
a shy smile. “It’s just because I 
know I’ll have to give it up this 
time next year. I don’t know if 
I want to give it up. This has 
been so cool.”

Not that she’s already got
ten tcx) comfortable with her 
royal status, mind you. Even

as she got ready to pick up 
her first place diamond horse
shoe ring at Rheams Diamond 
Shop earlier this week, Morriss 
still couldn’t believe that she’s 
wearing the Rodeo (Jueen sash.

“I was really nervous about iL 
so it was really exciting when 
I knew that I had won,” she 
said. “I’ve wanted to be (Miss 
Rodeo Top O ’ Texas) since I 
was little. I’m still thinking to 
myself, ‘This is cool, this is so 
crazy.’”

This year marked Morriss’ 
second foray into the annual 
pageant, having taken home 
the contest’s Personality award 
in 2007. Now, Morriss, whose

grandfather Robert was a for
mer rodeo director, is excited 
to join the sorority of pageant 
winners.

“My family rodeos, so I 
always saw the Rodeo (Jueen 
growing up,” she said. “Seeing 
(Top O ’ Texas Rodeo office 
manager) Cindy (Kemph)’s 
daughter. Brandy, and also 
Mandy Poole, who’s been the 
Rodeo Queen three differ
ent times. I always thought it 
would be cool to follow in their 
footsteps. When I won, I was 
just so happy. They said (my 
grandfather) had a little bit of 
tears in his eyes.”
M ORRISS  cont. on page 6

County talks 
budget for 
new year

Molue  Bryant
mbfyantPthepampanews.com

The Gray County Commissioners 
Court met at 9 a.m. on Monday. 
August 15 at the Gray County 
Court House to discuss their 
budget for the upcoming fis
cal year and renewing the bum 
ban. Commissioner Joe Wheeley 
presided over the meeting during 
Judge Richard Peel’s absence.

Items addressed during the meet
ing were as follows:

• Commissioners appointed 
Election Judges and Alternate 
Judges for the November 8, 2011 
election.

• They approved the Primary 
Joint Resolution with Republican 
and Democrat parties for the 
Elections Administrator to conduct 
elections.

• The commission decided to 
extend the bum ban for another ‘Ml 
days.

• Commissioners approved 
CSCD’s budget for fiscal vear 
2012 and 2013.

• Commissioners decided . to 
include 1-9 requirements in the 
Gray County Employee Policy

• Commissioners considered a 
COBRA insurance request during 
executive session, and no action 
was taken on this matter

• The Commission approved the 
rerouting o f a portion of County 
Road 16 in order to avoid rebuild
ing a bridge.

• The commission set the Road 
and Bridge tax rate at .047720 per 
$ 100.

• The commission considered and 
approved continuing a Challenge 
Cost Share Agreement with the 
USDA Forest Service.

• The commission approved the 
purchase o f a shredder to consoli
date space that has been devoted to 
records management.

• Cary Rushing was approved to 
replace Joe B. Hoard in the Sick 
Leave Pool Committee.
COUNTY  cont. on page 3

PHS graduate Linn works with UGO research team
Randy Prwble

rpnbbt80tbepampenews.com

A young woman from Pampa 
recently spent her summer in 
at the University o f Glasgow, 
Scotland, working as part o f a 
large, multinational project to 
detect gravitational waves.

Courtney Linn, 21, is a 2(X)9 
graduate o f Pampa High School 
who will be a junior this fall 
at Embry Riddle Aeronautical 
University in Prescott, Ariz. Her 
summer opportunity came in the 
form o f an International Research 
Experience for undergrads 
offered tltrough the University of 
Florida.

In Glasgow, she worked with 
oite o f more than 800 scientists 
worldwide who are part of the 
LIGO scientific collaborative.

LIGO, or Later Interferometer 
Gravitational Wave Observatory,

is a project to detect gravitational 
waves.

“I just started working doing 
a small materials project for one 
o f my professors,” Linn said. 
”(Glasgow University) has the 
largest department in the col
laboration that is dedicated to 
gravitational research.”

To understand the complex 
nature o f the project, skim through 
the language on the LIGO web
site (http://www.ligo-la.caltech. 
edu/LLCVoverviewsci .httn):

“Albert Einstein predicted the 
existence o f gravitational waves 
in 1916 as part o f the theory of 
general relativity. He described 
space and time as different 
aspects o f reality in which mat
ter and energy are ultimately the 
same. Space-time can be thmight 
of as a ‘fabric’ defuied by the 
measuring o f distances by rulers 
UNN  cont. on page 3

submitted photo

Courtney Linn of Pampa visited the (Glasgow Botanical 
Gardens on the River Kelvin \Mien she participated in a sum
mer program in Scotland.
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Friday Saturday

100 
Lomv 72

100 
Low 6B

HBTi 94 
Umv 68

Today: IMostty sunny and hot, writh a  high near 
100. Southwest waxl Ibetween 10 and 15 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a  low arourKi 72. 
South southw est wind betw een lOarxJ 15 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a  high near 
100. Southwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, 
with gusts a s  high a s  20 mph.

Friday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a  low around 
68. South southw est wirxl betw een 10 arxl 15 
mph.

I Satu rday : A 20 percent chance of showers 
I and thurxlefstorms. Partly sunny, with a high 
I near 94. Northwest wind around 15 mph, with 
' gusts a s  high as 20 mph.

Satu rday  Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 68. North northwest wind between 
10 and 20 mph, with gusts a s  high as  25 mph.

OThis information brought to you by.
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ATTN: LOCAL Business- 
The Bi7 2 Biz Eixchange 
Expo has fn-en changed to 
August 2S. [here are still 
b*H»ths available. Please call 
(H(lh)f>hS-43S7 or send an 
€*mail to biz2biz.201 Iftpam- 
patx.oim. Pick up a registra
tion from at The KGRO / 
KOMX Radui Station. Pampa 
Class, Vision Computer 
Services, I-Shirts and More, 
I he Pampa EIX' and the 
Chamb«‘r of Commerce

ETTER, SWEET Corn! 
Beckv will be in Pampa. Sat. 
August 20th, 7:.TOam-10am, 
MK Brown parking lot. HOfv 
‘it>t>-S221

FREE SNOWCONES at 
Cavia Rigdon State Farm 
Ins., En I-4pm. Everyone 
invited! Ill E 28th Ave, 
Pampa

STAY CONNECTED 
Keep up wiin your hometown 
news no matter how tar . ,,
you mam

, Call 669 2525 to
subscribe to 

The Pam pa News ■ :

For the record

Obituaries
William “Bill” H arden, 70

Willian “BUT Hartkn, 70, of Rhotne, fonnaly of 
Pinipa, died Monday. Augint IS. 2100 at Decatur. Local 
services .arc pendmg.

Miguel Alonzo Mendoza, 68

Merxjoza

ACOUSTIC JAM at 
WiK>dy Cuthne Eolk Music 
Center, En. )uly 15, 6:.Kfpm.

Miguel Alonzo Men
doza, 68, died August 16,
2011, in Pampa.

Vigil services will be at 6 
p.m. Thunalay, August 18,
2011, at Carmichael-What
ley Colonial Chapel, with 
funeral mass at 10 a.m.
Friday, August 19, 2011, at 
Sl Vincent dePaul Catholic 
Church, with Rev. Joseph 
Ravi, associate pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under
the direction o f Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Mendoza was bom May S. 1943, in SanU Elena, 
Mexico to Petra Alonzo and Ines Mendoza. He married 
Isabel Adame on May 20, 1963, in Qjinaga, Chihuahua, 
Mexico. She preceded him in death in 2000. Miguel had 
been a resident of Pampa since 1973. He was a superin
tendent for J. E. Carlson, Inc. from I96S until his retire
ment in 2011. He was a member o f St. Vincent dePaul 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include four children, Juan Daniel Mendoza 
and wife Ashlee o f Porter, Ruben Mendoza and wife Lena 
and Roberto Mendoza and wife Carmen, all o f Pampa, 
and Micaela (Micki) Perez and husband John o f Liberal, 
Kansas: eight grandchildren, Nadalin Mendoza of Lake 
Worth, Carissa Mendoza of Houston, Kayla Mendoza of 
Lubbock, Margo Mendoza, Thalia Rodriguez and Edu
ardo Robles, all of Pampa, Zane Mendoza of Spring and 
Xavier Perez o f Liberal, Kan.; two great-grandchildren, 
Najah Mendoza and Jayzon Shell, both o f Lake Worth; 
his mother, Petra Mendoza o f Pampa; 11 siblings, Susana 
Flores. Juan Mendoza, Celia Mendoza, Elydia Olivas, 
Maria Estella Mendoza, Maria Elena Mendoza, Jesus 
Mendoza. Apolonia Mendoza, Jose Ramon Mendoza, 
Rita Mendoza, and Ynes Alderson; and special friends, 
Arcadio and Maria Rivera o f Pampa. He was preceded 
in death by a sister, Maria Elena Mendoza in 2005 and his 
father, Ines Mendoza in 2010.

Memorials may be made to BSA Hospice, 800 N. Sum
ner, Pampa. TX 79065. or St. Vincent dePaul Catholic 
Church, 810 W, 23rd, Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com

GRAY CO. [.atrhkev, Inc. 
welcomes old ic new fami
lies to our Early Enrollment 
on Aug IX Vbpm, at 
l.ovi*tt Mem Library north 
entrance

Gail J. Drdul, 75

KELLI-JO HANNAH is 
back! Vu la l)e, Amanllo 
8<l6-477-‘J,1Uh

MADELINE CRAVES 
Dance and Gymnastics Fall 
Registration Ihursdav Aug. 
18th 4:.'V>-7:.K) 665-8641. 1.145 
S. Hobart

VOLLEYBALL ORGANI
ZATIONAL meeting! if vou 
are interesti-d in starting a 
Volleyball program come to 
the Optimist Meeting rotim 
on August 18th at 7 pm. 662- 
.1921 or 664-2542

Vienna, W.V. -Gail J. 
Drdul. 75, died August 16, 
2011.

Funeral services in 
Amarillo will be at 2 p.m. 
I'hursday, August 18, 2011, 
at Cox Funeral Home Ben
ton Chapel.

Funeral services will also 
be at 10 a.m. Monday, Au- 
gu.st 22. 2011, at Riverside 
Church of Christ in Wil- 
liamstown, W.V. by Mc- 
CTure-Schafer-Lank ford 
Funeral Home o f Marietta, 
Ohio.

Drdul

E^ntombment will be Monday, August 22, 2011, at East 
Lawn Memorial Park in Marietta, Ohio by McClure- 
Schafer-Lankford Funeral Home o f Marietta.

Gail was born August 2, 1936, in Fayette County, 
Penn, and raised in Charleroi, Penn. She graduated frixn 
Charleroi High School. Gail worked at an Art Gallery 
for five years. She married Louis Drdul in Charleroi 
on March 17, l% 2. Gail was a member o f Riverside 
Church of Christ in Williamstown, W.V. Louis and Gail 
lived in Pampa from 1976 to 2002 and were members of 
Mary Ellen & Harvester Church of Christ and West Side 
Church of Christ.

OaU it strvived by her butbmd. Louii Drdul of Vi- 
em t. W.V; daughter. Debbie Devis and husband David 
of Amarillo; too. Scott Drdul of Amarillo; granddaugh
ters, C iia Harrison and husband Thayme of Amanllo and 
Laurai Drdul of Ai tarillo; grandsons. Keenan Devis, 
Spencer Devis and Nathan Drdul. all o f Amarillo; special 
friends, Len and Linda Rabatin of Williamstown, W.V.; 
she is «1*0 survived by numerous nieces and nephews.

The family will be St 4107 Tucson, Amarillo. TX TO 109 
and suggest memorials be sent to the chanty o f choice.

flemse sign the onUne gmestkook at www.caxftmerai- 
homemtmariUo.com.

Donald “Donnie” Reynolds, 56
Donald “Donnie” Reyn

olds, 56, died August 16,
2011, in Pampa.

There are no services 
scheduled S t this time. Cre
mation and arrangements 
are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Fu
neral Directors.

Mr. Reynolds was bom 
April 12. 1955, in Mount 
Carmel, III., and was raised 
in Owensville, Ind. He had 
been a resident o f Pampa Reynolds 
since 2003. Donnie was a
crane operator and pusher for Beard Transport Co. He 
enjoyed motorcycles and NASCAR. He was an Episco
palian. He was a veteran of the U.S. Marine Corps.

Survivors include his faithful companion. Helen Ga
briel of Pampa; two daughters. Crystal R ey ^ ld s  o f Ben
ton, III., and Debbie Reynolds o f Cape Girardeau, Mo.; 
mother and stepf ather, Roxanna McCarty Beard and Don 
Beard o f Pinehearst; three brothers, Glenn Beard and Ste
ven Beard, both of Houston, and Jeff Reynolds o f Cali
fornia; two sisters, Sharron Cothran o f Houston and Tina 
Reynolds o f California; several aunts, uncles and cous
ins, including his aunt. Nancy Crabtree o f Owensville, 
Ind.; nine grandchildren. Donnie was preceded in death 
by his father, Donald Reynolds; and his maternal grand
parents, Wallace and Grace M cCai^.

Memorials mat be made to American Diabetes Associa
tion, 8008 Slide Road, Suite 12-A, Lubbock, TX 79424.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley. 
com.

Kenneth Neal Kieth, 71
Kenneth Neal Kieth, 71, 

died August 16, 2011, in 
Pampa.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Kieth was bom Janu
ary 27, 1940, in Pampa 
where he had lived most 
o f his life. He married Pa
tricia LuJuan Thomas on 
June 6, 1959, in Pampa. 
She preceded him in death 
on April 18. 2006. Ken
neth started his career in

Kieth

law enforcement as a highway patrol with the Texas De
partment of Public Safety. He also worked for the Pampa 
Police Department, was chief deputy with Gray County 
ShcrifTs Department, and retired from Texas Department 
o f Criminal Justice. He was a member of Grace Baptist 
Church, the Pampa Masonic Lodge #966 AF&AM, and 
was a 33rd degree Mason. Kenneth enjoyed reading, fish
ing in the mountains and spending time with his family.

Survivors include three daughters, Kim Dunham and 
husband Randy o f Pampa, Terri Kitchens and husband 
Rusty of Silt. Colo., and Tamie Reames and husband 
George of Canadian; a son, Kevin Kieth and wife Teresa 
o f Pampa; 13 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. 
Kenneth was preceded in death by his parents, Herman 
and Bertha Kieth; and a granddaughter. Amy Kitchens.

Memorials may be made to Grace Baptist Church, 824 
S. Barnes, Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley. 
com.

continued from Weds.

Police Department
A threat was reported 

at the 500 block of North 
Sumner

Tuesday, August 16
A burglaiy was reported 

at the 200 block o f North 
Nelson

An accident was reported 
at Cuyler and Foster.

A suicide attempt was re
ported at the 500 block of 
East Browning.

SherifiT s Office
The Gray County Sher

iff's Office reported the fol
lowing arrests for. the four 
day period ending Tuesday, 
August 16 at 7 a.m.

Friday, August 12 
Michael Shea Box, 30, 

was arrested by police on 
charges o f failure to main
tain financial responsibil
ity, operation o f an unregis- 
t« « d  vehicle, and failure to 
appear in court.

Drew Gavin Middleton, 
25, was arrested by po
lice iipr a charge o f (Mving

while intoxicated in Ran
dall County.

Tabitha Summers, 23, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of capias pro fines 
times four, expired motor 
vehicle registration, failure 
to maintain financial re
sponsibility. dnving with
out a driver's license and 
without insurance.

Atziri Arit Murgado, 20, 
was arrested by deputies 
for aggravated sexual as
sault.

Jerry Lynn Rhoten, 57, 
was arrested by police for 
violation o f a protective or
der and failure to appear.

Jeffrey D. Strange, 31, 
was arrested by police for 
a charge of theft o f  services 
in Ochiltree County.

Saturday, August 13
Nehemias Alejandro 

Rueben, 30, was arrested 
by police for driving while 
intoxicated and driving 
without a license.

Carlos Guadalupe Gar
cia, 38, was arrested by 
police for capias pro fines 
regarding expired motor 
vehicle insurance.

Sunday, August 14
Jerry Wayne Stegall. 35, 

was arrested by DPS of
ficers for driving while in
toxicated with an open con
tainer, second offense. 

Monday, August 15 
Tangylia Lynn Parks, 26, 

was arrested by police for 
assault causing bodily in
jury and family violence. 

Tuesday, August 16 
Joel Seth Cummings, 22, 

was arrested by deputies 
on warrant for possession 
of marijuana in an amount 
less than two ounces.

Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, August 17 at 
7 a.m.

Thesday, August 16
Police investigated an 

alarm at the 3000 block of 
North Rosewood.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported at the 1100 
block o f Charies.

Police investigated an

alarm at the 800 block of 
West Kingsmill.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported at the 1500 
block o f Dwight.

Police reported found 
property at the 600 block of 
East Browning.

A gas drive off occurred 
at the 1000 block o f West 
Wilks. ‘

A stolen vehicle was re
ported at Albert and Barnes.

An accident was reported 
at the 1400 block o f West 
Somerville.

Lost property was report
ed at the 700 block o f East 
Browning.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 2100 block of 
North Wells.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 900 
block o f South Barnes.

A burglary occurred at 
the 1100 b lo ^  o f Prairie.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at the 800 
block o f North Lefon.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 600 block o f 
North Ward.

A suspicious person was

reported at the 100 block of 
South Starkweather.

Domestic disturbances 
were reported at the 1800 
block of North Faulkner, 
the 900 block o f South 
Barnes, and the 1600 block 
o f West Somerville.

A suicide attempt was re
ported at the 800 block of 
North Nelson.

The Pampa Fire Depart
ment performed a fire in
vestigation at the 2000 
block o f West Alcock.

Phone harassment was 
reported at the 400 block o f 
North Starkweather.

W ednesday, August 17
A domestic disturbance 

was reported at the 900 
block o f Cinderella.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County SherifTs 
Office reported die follow
ing arrests for the 24 hour 
period ending Wednesday, 
August 17 at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday, August 16 
Dillon Thomas Downs, 35, 
was arrested deputies in 
accordance with a jail sen
tence.

Julio Lopez Soto, 52, was 
arrested by deputies on 
charges o f driving while in
toxicated, third offense or 
greater, public intoxication, 
and bail jumping.
April Leeann Herrera, 31, 
was arrested by deputies 
on charges o f driving while 
intoxicated, driving with
out a valid driver’s license, 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility, and display
ing an expired vehicle reg
istration.
William Ernest Kirkham, 
50, was arrested by depu
ties for driving while in
toxicated, third offense or 
greater.
Julia Renae Monden, 31, 
was arrested by deputies in 
accordance with a jail sen
tence.
Jackie Lynn Vaughn, 52, 
was arrested by deputies 
on a warrant to appear in 
court.
John Hardy King, 60, was 
arrested by police on charg
es o f assault.
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Zynga sued for infringement

NEW YORK (AP) —  Zynga Inc., the maker o f popular 
online games such as “FarmVille” and “City Ville." is 
being sued for patent infringement by a Texas gaming 
startup.

Agincouft claims Zynga is violating two o f its patents 
related to systems for redeeming prizes in games. The 
patena were awarded in 2001 and 2004.

Zynga has plans to offer an initial public offering of 
stock. About 230 million people every month play addic
tive Zynga games such as “Farmville." ‘’CityVille“ and 
‘Texas HoldEm Poker.” much o f the time through apps 
on Facebook.

Agincourt. which is based in Plano. Texas, describes 
itself as a “start-up aggregator and renovator o f underap
preciated games.” Its website links to an online game 
called Pantheon.

AgitKourt filed the lawsuit Wednesday in the U.S. 
District Court in Wilmington, Del.

Zynga declined to comment.

TPW banking on weevils
WOODVILLE (AP) —  Texas Parks and Wildlife 

Department officials are dumping into an East Texas 
lake thousands o f tiny beetle-like weevils they say will 
munch on and destroy an invasive exotic plant that’s 
carpeted areas o f water with thick mats, threatening to 
erase all life beneath it.

The distribution Wednesday o f some 7,000 wee
vils native to South America into parts o f Lake B.A. 
Steinhagen is the state’s latest effort to try to halt the 
spread o f giant salvinia.

The fast-growing plant, also native to South America, 
looks like small heads o f lettuce or squished green 
grapes. It's infested fresh water lakes and waterways 
across the South, thriving in areas o f moderate climate 
and shallow lakes like Steinhagen. about 12S miles 
northeast o f Houston in Tyler County.

Texas ACT scores under average
DALLAS (AP) —  Texas members o f the high school 

class o f 2011 have posted ACT college entrance exam 
scores slightly below the national average.

Officials with ACT Inc., the Iowa-based not-for-profit 
that administers the test, reported Wednesday that the 
nationwide average composite score was 21.1 on the 
1 -to-36 scale.

The Texas average composite score was 20.8, which is 
the same as last year.

Twenty-five percent o f ACT test-takers across the 
country met the college-readiness standard in the four 
core subjects o f English, math, reading and science. In 
Texas, the rate was 24 percent.

Man charged in dog bite shooting
HOUSTON (AP) —  A man who allegedly was bitten 

by a dog during a party in Houston has been charged with 
killing the animal's owner.

Police say 37-year-old Walter Hinton was arrested 
Wednesday on a murder charge. He was caught at a home 
in northeast Houston.

Electronic jail records did not immediately provide 
further details on Hinton or whether he has an attor
ney.

Police say Hinton was bitten on the leg, allegedly by 
a dog owned by 60-year-old Robert Jones, and the men 
began to argue. Police say Hinton leff the party, but 
returned with a pistol and fatally shot Jones, plus two 
other men.

Investigators say the wounded men have been treated 
for non-life threatening injuries.

Son accused o f killing father
LONGVIEW (AP) —  An East Texas man has been 

accused o f killing his father who earlier rai.sed mental 
stability concerns about the son.

The Gregg County SherifTs Office says 30-year- 
old Anthony Cort Phelan o f Longview was jailed 
Wednesday on a murder charge, with bond at $50(),(M)0.

Electronic jail records did not list an attorney for 
Phelan, who allegedly had blood on him when he was 
arrested Tuesday walking near Lake Cherokee.

Investigators say 64-year-old Johnny Phelan minutes 
earlier called 9 1 1 to say he was being attacked by his 
son at their home.

C hief Deputy Chuck Willeford says the father appar
ently was stabbed after calling. He was pronounced 
dead at a hospital.

Deputies on July 23 were also summoned by the 
father, who reported his son had mental issues and 
w asn 't taking his medicine.

Changes to sex crime status
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Texas parole board is now 

removing the sex offender status or holding hearings 
for parolees w ho’ve never been convicted o f a sex 
crime.

The Austin American-Statesman reports the policy 
change stems from a recent Texas appeals court ruling.

Several hundred parolees could be affected.
Some had been caught urinating in public years ear

lier, for example. Others were accused o f committing 
sex offenses but pleaded guilty to other crimes.

For years, su te  officials have fought in court against 
giving parolees a hearing before labeling them sex 
offenders.

But that's changed since a Texas Court o f Criminal 
Appeals ruling in May. It said the parole board can’t 
brand a prisoner as a sex offender without a conviction 
for a sex-related crime. -

and the measuring of time 
by clocks. The presence 
of large amounts of mass 
or energy distorts space- 
time —  in essence causing 
the fabric to 'w arp ' —  and 
we observe this as grav
ity. Freely falling objects 
—  whether a soccer bail, 
a satellite, or a beam of 
starlight — simply follow 
the most direct path in this 
curved space-time.

“When large masses 
move suddenly, some of 
this space-time curvature 
ripples outward, spreading 
in much the way ripples do 
the surface of an agitated 
pond. Imagine two neutron 
stars orbiting each other. A 
neutron star is the bumed- 
out core often left behind 
after a star explodes. It is 
an incredibly dense object 
that can carry as much 
mass as a star like our 
sun, in a sphere only a 
few miles wide. When two 
such dense objects orbit 
each other, space-time is 
stirred by their motion, 
and gravitational energy 
ripples throughout the uni
verse.”

The LIGO project is an 
attempt to detect these 
ripples by using a device 
called a laser interferom
eter, which precisely mea
sures the time it takes con
trolled laser light to travel 
between two reflective sur
faces. The interferometers, 
Linn said, are so .sensitive 
that they can detect varia
tions equal to one thou
sandth the diameter of a 
proton.

Linn’s part of the project 
had to do with investigat
ing the properties of the 
materials used to coat the 
reflective surfaces used in 
the study, such as sapphire, 
amorphous silicon and an 
alloy called tantalum 205.

It’s certainly complicat
ed stuff, but Linn said that 
she felt that the hurdle may 
be as much psychological 
as it is intellectual.

’’Even if 1 try to piU 
in layman’s terms, people 
put up a wall and it is real
ly fru.strating.” she said. 
"I don’t understand why 
people are so afraid of sci
ence They say things like, 
T m  not smart enough'... 
“During the years of the

County

moon m iuions. people 
were so connected to it. 
They were interested in the 
science of it. Now, there is 
this huge disconnect.

“To me, science is logi
cal, straightforward.” ¿ e  
continued. “I think that 
soft sciences like sociol
ogy are way harder, but 
people are more likely to 
try to understand it, and I 
think that science can be 
(just as manageable) too if 
you’re open about it.”

She said she is very 
lucky to have had the guid
ance of good teachers in

high school.
“ I was very lucky to 

have teachers like Beth 
Shannon (chemistry) and 
Mark Elms (math), who 
really pushed me,” she 
said. “They showed me 
that I was smart enough 
to do science. With a 
physics degree, you can 
do just about any graduate 
level program you want 
to. And there was a high 
school aerospace program, 
an online program, that 
got me really interested in 
aerospace studies.”

Linn is the daughter of

cont. from page 1

Don and Melanie Carter 
of Pampa. She is set to 
graduate in two y ev s  with 
a degree in space physka.

“I don’t know if  I want 
to do gravitational phys- 
i<^” she said, "but I defi
nitely see the option o f a 
doctorate.

“I want to stay in aca
demia, teach and research 
as a professor. I’d liketobe 
at Cambridge University. 
I got to go there for a 
week and use some o f their 
equipment and it was real
ly awesome.”
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MILLIONS ARE ON THE 
BRINK OF STARVATION

cont. from page 1

• Commissioners approved the transfer o f the Hangar 
Area Lease at the Perry Lefors Airport from Rusty 
Steveru to Reynolds Jacc^ .

• Payment o f bills and salaries was approved.
• Commissioners approved the Treasurer’s Report 

from July 2011.
• The commission approved its minutes (iom the previ

ous meeting.

Tho worst drought in rnor© than 50 years Is affecting 

11 million people in the Horn o( Africa Already tens 

of thousands of people, mostly children, have died  

from starvation -  and millions more lives are at stake. 

ChUdFund is on the ground delivering life-saving food 

and water

Please help us he lp  them .

1- 800 - 887-9102
www.ChildFund.org ChAldFund

Intrrn.itionji

http://www.ChildFund.org
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today- is Thursday. Aug 11, the 2 2 ird  day o f  
2011 There are ¡42 days left in the year 

Today’s Hifhlight is Hbtory:
()n Aug. I I .  1934, the first federal prison

ers arrived at Alcatraz Island (a former military 
prison) in San Francisco Ba>

Oa Ihu date:
In 1810, a major earthquake shook the island of 

St Michael in the Azores 
In I860, the nation's first successful silver mill 

began operation near Virginia City . Nev.
In 1909. the steamship SS .Arapahoe became the 

first ship in North America to issue an S.O.S dis
tress signal, off North Carolina's Cape Hatteras 

In 1949. President Harry S Truman nominated 
(leneral Omar N Bradley to become the first 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 

In 1952. Hussein bin Talal was priKlaimed 
King of Jordan, beginning a reign lasting nearly 
T"" years

In 1954, a formal peace tcxik hold in IndtKhma. 
ending more than seven years of fighting between 
the french and C ommunist Viet Minh 

In 1962. the-Soviet Union launched cosmonaut 
Andrian Nikolayev on a 94-hour flight 

In 1965. noting and hnning that claimed .34 lives 
broke out in the predominantly black ttts sec
tion t>f l.os Angeles

In 1 9 "s the I nited States vetoed the proposed 
admission of North and South Vietnam to the 
United Nations, following the Security ( ouncil's 
refusal to consider South Korea's application 

In 1991. Shiite (SHF.K'-eyet) Muslim kidnap
pers in I.ehanon released two Western cap- 
tises: fdward Iracy. an American held nearly five 
years, and Jerome Ueyraud. a frenchman who'd 
been abducted by a rival group three days earlier 

Ten years ago: In his weekly radio address. 
President ( leorge V\ Mush said his decision to 
restrict but not forbid federal financing of embry
onic stem cell research placed him at the cross
roads between protecting and enhancing human 
life-

five vears ag«»: I he I N Security ( ouncil
adopted a resolution calling lor a cease-fire 
between Israel and He/bollah 

One year ago: In Baton Kouge. l.a . pvilice and 
I Ml agents captured Michael francis Mara, sus
pected ol being the so-called "(iranddad Bandit" 
who'd held up two dozen hanks in 13 states for 
about two ye.irs (Mara later pleaded guilty .and 
w.is sentenced to 25 years in prison I

to d ay 's  Birthdays: \ctress Arlene Dahl is S3 
Songwriter-producer Kenny (lamble is 6S Ki>ck 
musician Jim Kale ((mess Whoi is (tS ( ountrv 
singer lohn ( onlee is b*- Singer 1 ric ( armen 
Is t'2 i  omputer scientist and .Apple co-founder 
Steve Wo/niak is 6 | Wrestler-actor Hulk Hogan 
IS Singer Joe Jackson is Playwright David 
Henry Hwang is ^4 Actor Miguel A Nunez Jr is 
4 '  Aetress \  lola Dav IS IS 4(> Actor I )uane Martin 
IS 4(> Actor-host Joe Kogan is 44 Khythm-and- 
hlues musician ( hris Dave is 43 Actress Anna 
(lunn Is 4 3 Actress Ashley Jensen is 4 3 Rock 
guitarist { harlie Sevton is 43 Hip-hop artist All 
Shaheed Muhammad is 41 Actor Will friedle is 
35 Rapper ( hris Kelly (Kris Krossi is 3V Actor 
t hris Hemsworth is 2.'' Singer J-Moog is 2b 
Rapper Asher Roth is 2b Actress Alvson Stoner 
IS IS

I bought for I odav: ' Journalism is literature m 
a hurry British poet ( 1 S22-1HSS i
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Perry’s colorftil tongue on national stage
Paul J. Webcr
Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — In the 
words o f (iov Rick Perry, seces
sion was one scenario on the table 
for fru.strated Texans. The BP oil 
spill'* Might have been an act of 
(iod instead o f corporate errors. 
And if the Federal Reserve puts 

more money in the Ü.S. system, 
as Perry told voters in l»>wa this 
week, you could chalk it up as a 
treasonous act that would be treat
ed pretty ugly" back home.

No. that w asn't on the same level 
as his famous interview signoff.

Adiós, m o fo " But Perry's just 
warming up

Just four days after launching 
his (iOP presidential run. the man 
from Paint Creek. Texas, already 
is showing o ff a colorful tongue. 
I he 61-year-old with maybe the 
most famous jogging-while-armed 
story ever "I)<vn'l attack my dog 
or you might get shot ... if you're 
a coyote" may emerge as the 
most quotable candidate in the 
Republican field

But will that hurt as well as help 
h im ’

I he governor's mouth may come 
across as amusing to some Texans 
who have grown accustomed to 
"Perry isms" over his decades in 
public office. Now. however, he’s 
on a larger stage with a brighter 
spvvtlight Will his quips be a plus 

something for voters to identify 
with or a vulnerability in the 
campaign?

Obama said Tuesday he was 
inclined to cut the governor “some 
slack" since it was so early in his 
run The president was asked on 
CNN about Perry’s suggestion that 
military members would respect 
the Texan more than him because 
Perry served in the military and he 
didn't.

“ I think that everybody who runs 
for president, it probably takes 
them a little bit o f  time before 
they start realizing that this isn 't 
like running for governor or run
ning for Senate or running for 
Congress," Obama said. “You’ve 
g o tto  be a little more careful about 
what you say."

Not everyone was so understand
ing about Perry 's latest comments.

"Inappropria te  and unpresi- 
dential." tweeted Tony Fratto. a 
Republican who worked at the

Treasury Department and in the 
White House under President 
(ieorge W . Bush.

That was his quick verdict alter 
Perry said at a campaign appear
ance Monday in Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa, that Federal Reserve 
Chairman Ben Bemanke would he 
committing a “treasonous" act if 
he decided to "print more money 
to boost the economy " Perry said 
such action by the Fed would 
amount to a political maneuver 
aimed at helping President Barack 
Obama win re-election.

“ If this guy prints more money 
between now and the election. I 
don 't know what y 'all would do 
to him in Iowa, but we would treat 
him pretty ugly down in Texas." 
Perry said, responding to a ques
tion from the audience.

He stood by that comment later, 
telling reporters on Tuesday in 
Dubuque. Iowa: “ I am just pas
sionate about the issue, and we 
stand by what we said "

On Monday, Perry also said he 
would be a president w ho was “pas
sionate about America — that’s in 
love with America." Asked wheth
er he was suggesting that Ohama 
didn’t love his country. Perry said. 
“You need to ask him."

Obama campaign adviser Robert 
Gibbs hit back Tuesday.

“The statem ents that Perry 
makes are remarkable in that just 
two years ago, the governor of 
Texas openly talked about leading 
Texas out o f  the United States of 
America, and now this campaign 
has caused him to profess his love 
to the United States." (iihhs said 
during an appearance on MSNBC.

Gibbs added. “Any day now Rick 
Perry will probably ask to see the 
president's birth certificate," plant
ing the notion that Perry would 
stoke falsehoods that Obama was 
not bom in the U.S.

Former President Bill Clinton 
put it another way this week, dis
missing Perry as a “good looking 
rascal" whose policies are “crazy."

Perry never advocated Texas 
actually would break away from 
the United S u tes at a tea party 
rally in 2009, but he did suggest 
that Texans might get so fed up 
they 'd  want to secede at some 
point.

In the decade that Perry has 
served as the longest-running 
governor in Texas history, he 's

had more than a few memorable 
remarks.

Following the BP oil spill last 
year, he used the term “act o f 
God" to describe the disaster, then 
later defended the comment as a 
legal term to emphasize his point 
that nobody knew what happened. 
Ending a television interview in 
2005 — he says he d idn 't realize 
the station was still broadcasting 
— Perry famously shot a wry smile 
toward the camera and signed off 
with what became a Texas catch- 
phrase: “Adiós, mofo."

His joke in June about an offi
cial whose name sounds like Jose 
Cuervo, a brand o f tequila, being 
a perfect fit for the state’s alcohol 
and beverage commission fell flat 
to a ballriH)m o f  Hispanic law
makers. When an American tour
ist was allegedly gunned down in 
Mexican waters last summer. Perry 
drew criticism for asking Mexican 
President Felipe Calderon to call' 
him within 48 hours to say the 
body had been found, “or they’re 
not looking hard enough.”

Even Perry has acknowledged 
that some o f his beliefs might be 
a bit out o f the mainstream for a 
presidential run. As the polls closed 
on Election Day 2010, when Perry 
would be elected to a third full 
term, he told The Associated Press 
that the ideas laid out ih his new 
b<Hik were proof that he couldn't 
seek the White House. He called 
for scrapping Social Security in his 
Kwk “Fed Up!" and compared the 
program to a Ponzi scheme. He’s 
suggested states would do a better 
job than the federal government 
managing Medicare.

"Becau.se when you read this 
b<H)k, you're going to see me talk
ing about issues that for someone 
running for public office, it’s kind 
o f been the third rail if  you will." 
Perry said last summer.

But political observers say that 
even when it Kxiks as if  Perry is 
veering o ff script, he knows how 
far to take it.

“ I think there is a fire burning 
with the base o f  the (TOP, and 
Rick Perry knows how to fan the 
flames." said Mark McKinnon, a 
political consultant who advised 
Cieorge W. Bush’s campaigns. 
“The key will be to see whether he 
can keep the fire from burning out 
o f control in the general election."

Local News We welcome your letters
To ensure publication, please adhere to the following guidelines:
• Letten should be brief and to the point AU correspondence will be edited for 

l«igth and clarity.
• All letters must be signed Submit your name, address and telephone number 

with the letter for venfication. Only your name and city will be published.
• Defamatory comments will not be publisbed.
• E-mail submissions are welcome.
• The views and opinions expressed here Jo  not necessarily reflect those of 

TV Pampa News or its staff.
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Perry expresses doubts about manmade global warming
BEDFORD, N.H. (AP) —  GOP presi

dential candidate Rick Perry told New 
Hampshire voters Wednesday that he 
does not believe in manmade global 
wanning, calling it a scientific theory that 
has not been proven.

“I think we’re seeing almost weekly, 
or even daily, scientisU that are coming 
forward and questioning the original idea 
that manmade global warming is what is 
causing the climate to change.” the Texas 
g o v e r ^  said on the first stop of a two- 
day trip to the first-in-the-ruition primary 
state.

He said some want billions or trillions 
o f taxpayer dollars spent to address the 
issue, but he added; "I don’t think from 
my perspective that I want to be engaged 
in spending that much money on still a 
scientific theory that has not been proven 
and from my perspective is more and 
more being put into question.”

His comments came at a packed break
fast meeting with local business leaders 
in a region known for its strong environ- 
m enul policies. And he made his global 
warming comment in response to a ques
tion by an audience member who cited 
evidence from the National Academy o f 
Sciences.

But Perry’s opinion runs counter to the 
view held by an overwhelming majority 
o f scientists that pollution released from 
the burning o f fossil fuels is heating up 
the planet. Perry’s home state of Texas 
releases more heat-trapping pollution car
bon dioxide —  the chief greenhouse gas 
—  than any other state in the country, 
according to government data.

Global warming has become an issue

for contendera for the Republican nomi
nation to run away from, since many 
conservatives question overwhelming 
evidence showing climate change is hap
pening and the big government solutions 
to stem it.

Jon Huntsman, Newt Gingrich and Mitt 
Romney —  who all at one point sup
ported steps to curb global warming 
pollution —  have siiKe tempered their 
stances. But unlike Perry, both Romney 
and Huntsman acknow le^e the scientific 
evidence.

On Wednesday, Perry promised to 
return regularly to a state that was not 
kind to a past Texas governor; Arizona 
Sen. John McCain upset GOP frontrun
ner and former Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush here in the 2000 presidential pri
mary.

For many New Hampshire voters. 
Wednesday offered their first close look 
at the longtime Texas politician, who for
mally launched his White House bid over 
the weekend.

At the breakfast. Perry also questioned 
the loyalty o f the Federal Reserve, just 
days aher saying that if the Federal 
Reserve puts more money in the U.S. sys
tem, it could be considered a treasonous 
act that would be treated “pretty ugly” 
back home.

He noted the criticism he took for the 
comment, but did not back away from 
them. And he called on the institution to 
open its books.

“It would go a long way toward either 
finding out whether or not there is some 
activities that are improper o f that they’ve 
been handling themselves quite well,” he

said. “But until they do that, I think there 
will continue to be questions about their 
activity and what their true goal is for the 
United States.”

Perry also said he would not have 
signed the debt-ceiling compromise bro
kered by congressional leaders and the

White House to avoid a national default.
“No I would not have signed it,” he 

said. “We got to quit spending money.” 
Perry was meeting with more business 

leaders Wednesday before touring the 
seacoast region Thursday.
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Spill report seeks better procedures
The flag state for the drilling rig that 

exploded in the Gulf o f Mexico last year 
wants improved procedures for activating 
emergency systems and maintaining fail
safe devices meant to prevent blowouts 
like the one that led to the massive BP 
oil spill.

The Republic o f the Marshall Islands, a 
Micronesian nation of atolls and islands 
in the Pacific (Xtean. also says in a report 
released Wednesday that there should be 
better communication between regulatory 
bodies about the operation of offshore 
rigs.

The report also recommends rig opera
tors ensure that new crew members, con-

tractors and visitors are told when they 
board about the roles and responsibilities 
of people in charge of the vessel, and how 
the chain o f command works in emergen
cies.

But it does little to place blame for 
the disaster on the principal companies 
involved. Deepwater Horizon rig owner 
Transocean Ltd. and British oil giant 
BP, which leased the rig to drill at its 
Macondo well site o ff the southeast 
Louisiana coast.

In somewhat o f a pass for TranscKcan, 
the report concludes confusion regard
ing decision-making authority during the 
incident was not a cau.se of the disaster.

i

The many talents of 
trained therapy dogs

Many peo
ple think of 
therapy dogs 
as guide 
dogs leading 
the blind, or 
dogs sitting 
with seniors 
at an assisted living facil
ity. While therapy dogs arc 
responsible for these jobs, 
they do so much more — 
including acting as a trust
ed companion for someone 
diagnosed with cancer.

Although many therapy 
dogs arc specially trained 
in their roles, just about 
any well-mannered dog 
can serve in a therapeutic 
capacity. People may be 
surprised at aJI the many 
assistance roles dogs can 
play.

• Help children read: 
Dogs are not judgmen
tal and offer no criticism, 
which makes them prime 
helpers for children who 
need help learning to read 
or who have stage fright. 
Children can read stories 
to dogs who listen quietly 
and build up their confi
dence levels. Some schools 
and libraries even institute 
programs where dogs are 
invited as the audience to 
student readers.

• Seizure alert: Some 
dogs are trained to alert 
epileptics and those 
with seizure disorders 
to an upcoming episode, 
although this method of 
detection is not always 
foolproof. In general, sei
zure dogs provide com
panionship and security to 
a person during and after 
an episode.

• Cancer therapy: Getting 
diagnoaed with cancer can 
be a stressful event. Going

through che
motherapy and 
radiation can 
take its toll on 
the body. Cancer 
patients often 
need all of the 

ove and affec
tion they can get 
or sometimes just 
a quiet compan
ion. In a program 
like Pets h>r Pals, 
therapy dogs sit 

with cancer patients, often 
.sensing what ill people 
need. Dogs have the innate 
ability to love uncondition
ally. Having a dog anmnd 
gives patients a different 
topic of conversation other 
than their health and treat
ment. Petting a dog has 
been known to kiwer bkxxl 
pressure and reduce stress 
as well.

• Helping hands: 
Individuals who are handi
capped may rely on dogs to 
do tasks anxind the hixise, 
from turning on lights to 
grabbing remote controls. 
Some ck)gs help compan
ions move anmnd a space 
by offering stability and a 
handhold.

• Security: Dogs have 
long been used as security 
guards. But even if a dog 
isn’t a trained guard, he or 
she can alert if something 
is amiss in the house or 
if someone is at the door 
or outside of the home. 
Individuals who live alone 
can benefit from the com
panionship and level of 
security that dogs pro
vide.

Many therapy and ser
vice dogs start their lives 
as stray dogs or shelter 
dogs. Some unining facili
ties actually seek out calm, 
well-m annered shelter 
dogs and give them a new 
lease on life as a person’s 
helper or companion.

M ake your financial 
fu tu re  a p rio rity .

Duane Harp
Financial Uvisot

' t t -  1921NHob«l 
^  PmiHM. n  79065 

B T  m  806-66567S3

M  ward Jones
«MUMS uasc or mmstws

Iipeii Color Matchiig 
HborglassRopair 
RoasoMblo Ratos 
MramoaBdRodii 

* Aligimoiit

SKI Unit* M in

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Collisioi Repair Facllity

665-1665 •  1- 800- 879-1665

PET OF THE WEEK
Sponsored by The Pampa News

Your local animal shelter needs donations of the following items:

Kitty Litter and Bleach
Anim al #12137

1̂
“P e n n y

Female Lab

Animal #12361

Animal #12187 Animal #12238

'Mishu"
Female Shih-Tzu

Animal #12385
■îB 1 I—

S’.
“S p ik e "

Male DSH
“Angelina”

Female Tabby

For nw feM B about these pets or any other queaftorm, 
H ob«f Street Park. AH photos of animals can be viewed

If you*re looking ^  a ‘IcraYAr
The Shetter la open to the pubWe Mon. *

Of at tba 
LC%b^KBnpa.orsp

vliit US today!
â Suo. from y-6 p.m.
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Morras

M orriu  said she wants 
to focus on representing 
the rodeo with as much 
class as possible.

“ I ’ve alw ays real
ly wanted kids to look 
up to me and kind o f 
be a role model,” said 
Morriss with a shy smile. 
“Now, the dream 's really 
coming true. It’s really 
started setting in because 
at the rodeo, when they 
announced who won, all 
o f a sudden, it was like 
a mob o f little kids at the 
gate wanting to ride my 
horse and pet him and 
everything.

“1 know that I have to 
watch every move I make 
for sure,” she continued. 
“ Even going to Walmart, 
the little girls know who 
you are whether you 
know it or not. We have 
separate appearances that 
we’re going to go to. It’s 
really cool. I’m look
ing forward to it, but 1 
want to make sure that I 
present m yself in a gixMl 
way."

With so many bad 
influences for little girls 
nowadays, Morriss said 
that she wants to set a 
local example, especially 
for young women like 
herself who hope to stay 
involved with the rodeo.

“ I here's ntit a lot o f 
good role models there

1)1..\K .AHHY I m in 
a real pickle My ex-wife. 
(iloria, and I have been 

ilivorced eight years, but 
have managed to remain 
civil to each other.

I ast vear. my daughter 
hail .1 big birthday party to 
which 1 wanted to bring a 
dale (dona decided that 
she would not attend be
cause It would be ‘hurt 
l u l "  to see me with another 
woman After my daughter 
s.illed me in tears. I can- 
icled my date and went to 
the |>aily alone.

N ow  my daughter is 
.ilvout to be- married and I 
w.iiii lo bring a date to the 
sciemonv .Again. Gloria 
has announced that she will 
lorgothe pleasure of seeing 
oui daughter get married 

so I can have my way and 
prove to ihe world I'm able 
to get .1 d.iie My daughter 
IS caught 111 the middle and 
vv ants Us both there

I foresee a host of prob
lems III the tuture il (d o 
na 's  behavior continues. 
My girltriend is under- 
siaiuling. but 1 w ish I could 
mcluile her in lamily ac
tivities, es|X‘cially one-of-a 
kind events like weddings. 
Your thoughts, ,\bby'.’ — 
ARIZONA DAI) IN CON- 
R  i r  i

DEAR ARIZONA 
DAI); Cleurly you have 
gotten on with your life

conr. fromßago 1

sometimes, to be hon
est,” she said. “To have 
someone look up to you 
and want to be a Rodeo 
Queen later in life is real
ly cool, and you want 
to make sure tluit you’re 
someone who can live up 
to being the person they 
look up to.”

M orriss, a sophomore 
at C larendon College 
Pampa Center, hopes to 
parlay her education into 
a career as an elementary 
teacher. She said that she 
is looking forward to the 
various interactions with 
kids during her reign and 
hopes that they will help 
her grow as an educator.

“1 can’t wait,” Morriss 
said. “I get kind o f ner
vous in front o f  little 
kids. I babysit, but I don’t 
know how to handle a 
whole group and get them 
to their best learning abil
ity. I know that w e’re 
going to read to little kids 
a couple o f times, and I’m 
looking forward to that. I 
hope that this experience 
helpv me become better at 
connecting with groups of 
kids to help them.”

For now, though, she's 
excited just to be able to 
wear Miss Top O ’ Texas 
Rodeo’s hat and sash with 
pride.

’T m  going to enjoy 
the year for sure," she

TlMn la ont MOW that tiitwn added to all ol 
llw Ibo-loOor wonts botow can bo uood to tonn 
now sIx-laMor taonts. Find tha Mttor that works 
tor ai tour wonts, add M to aach wont, and Itwn 
l•arrante aach sat of Mttore to torm a now word.

F I L T H

1 1 1 1 1 1

T I P S Y

I I I 'T T l

W A N T S  h i d e s

E O

LfTTB

□
Yastantay

Answar •  « 1 4

sis

staff photo by Dmvki Bawm r

Shayley Morriss, the 2011 Miss Rcxjeo Top O ’ 
Texas, poses vyith Ken Rheams upon receiving her 
first place diamond horseshoe ring.

said, that bright Rodeo 
Queen smile returning 
to her face, "l ike I said 
before, I just don't want

Dear Abby...
By Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

and (ilu ria  hasn’t. Eight 
years is a long tim e, and 
by now your ex should 
have adjusted to the fact 
that you have separate 
lives. I, too, foresee a host 
of problem s in the fu ture 
if you and your daughter 
continue to succumb to 
her emotional blackm ail.

One solution would he 
for (ilo ria  to bring a com 
panion of her own to the 
wedding. A nother would 
be for you to sit with your 
ex during the ceremony 
and with your girlfriend 
at the reception. But for 
(ilo ria  to say that you 
only want your girlfriend 
with you at family events 
‘No you can show the 
world you can gel a d a te ’’ 
is hostile.

If you don’t as.sert 
yourself and end your 
ex 's gam e-playing, what 
will wind up happening 
Ls you having to alternate 
celebrating milestone 
events in your d au g h ter 's  
and eventual g randchil
d ren ’s lives.

DEAR ABBY; I like 
to be tan. Sometimes 1 tan 
outside, but often that takes 
tiH) long and can be dam 
aging to the skin, so I opt 
for self-tanning lotion. But 
some people ask me if I 
have put on "fake-n-bake"! 
I feel this is rude.

I don’t want to have

I

V /

w ith T he Pam pa News!

Take a copy of The Pampa News with you on your getaway ̂
Take a photo of family and friends bolding the newspaper 
We ll print your picture in the newspaper
So, whether you are going to Paris, France or Pans, Texas (or Clarendon for that mat
ter) take us along for the ride!

Renvembcf to;
I Identify every person In the photograph from left to right, front row first
2. (jive us some mformatloo about the trip and the landmark in the photo
3. Give us the name of a contact person and a telephone number or email address

To see your photo in the paper faster, email the photo and Information to rprlbble^ 
thepampanews.com. Have a great sumnver and a safe trip

it tu end. It’s just so cool. 
That’s the only way I can 
describe it."

to explain my desire for 
tan legs. I wjint people to 
believe the color is real. 
They do lixtk that way. 
but because others ;irc 
pale in comparison. I get 
asked about it How do I 
reply without giving my
self away ’ -  BRONZED 
BABE IN THE WE.ST

DEAR BRONZED 
BABE: If people are ask
ing you about the tun 
on your legs, face il. it 
doesn 't l(M>k real. Your 
problem  may he that you 
are asing the wrong p rod
uct. O r. if you’re using il 
only on your legs, that 
could be w hat’s made il 
obvious lo others. A pos
sible solution would be 
to consult someone who 
works in a spray-tanning 
salon.

DEAR ABBY My 
friend, "Maggie. " had her 
flight home canceled and 
asked me if she could slay 
at my place ovciYiighi I'm 
in a long-distance relation
ship and I felt my girlfriend 
of seven years would be 
uncomfortable with the ar 
rangement I asked Maggie 
to respect that ami offered 
to book a hotel riMtm tor her 
instead. She was offended 
and ended our friendship 
Do you think I was wrong'.’ 
-  UNFRIENDED IN 
VIRGINIA

DEAR IN EK IEN D -

ED: No, I think you were 
protecting what was im
portan t to you — your 
g irlfriend’s feelings. And 
I also think you m ade the 
right choice.

S /

O
X »
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CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JO SEPH

43 Half note
44 Spoken

ACROSS
1 Govern

ment 
agent 

5 Clip 
sheep

10 Bottled 
buy

12 Bamboo 
muncher

13 Battery 
end

14 Mayflower 
name

15 Zilch
16 Distance 

unit
18 Volume 

unit
20 Fish eggs
21 Lotion 

additive
23 Polite 

address
24 Hopalong 

Cassidy 
portrayer

26 Wasn’t 
honest

28 Golfer 
Hogan

29 Goblet 
feature

31 Sports- 
drink 
suffix

32 Current 
unit

36 Area unit
39 Energy
40 Turn 

aside
41 Gallows 

kx)p

for
45 Choir 

singers
46 Ward (off)

DOWN
1 Banjo

sound
Craze
Coral
island
Homer’s
neighbor
Ship pole
Corridor
Approve

D E P 0 T s A F A R
A R A B 1 c T 0 N E
B A N A N A B 0 N D

M E N D E D
M A M A 0 S C A R
A D 0 W A Y T 0 G 0
1 D 0 A L L U R L
N U T T R E E R E L
E P C 0 T U T E S

0 U S T E R
S 0 u P A L B E D 0
1 N R E P L A N E D
P E T E S A N D E D

Yesterday’s answer

17 First 
número 

19 Put down 
22 Tin or 

titanium 
24 Plague

8 Lymphoid 25 Words on 
growth a penny

9 Forest 27 Little devil 
worker 28 Grand —

11 Neatens, (Atlantic 
as napkins island)

30 Road 
goo

33 Conjure 
up

34 Gotten up
35 Correct 

text
37 Jazz 

combo
38 Money 

machines
42 Bumbler

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m o ) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, PO Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4 1

10

13

15 ■
18 19

12

14

16

28

31

36

40

43

17

20

23

2«

37

27

33

139

34 3S

8-18
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TEXAS
COMMISSION ON 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
QUALITY

NOTICE or 
RECEIPT or 

APPUCAT10N AND 
INTENT TO OBTAIN 

A MUNICIPAL 
SO U D  WASTE 

LIMITED SCOPE 
PERMIT 

AMENDMENT 
PERMIT NO. 223S 

APPUCATION. City 
of PaiiH». 200 W Fat
ter Avenue, PMn|ie. 
O n y  County. T e u t  
790U. hat applied to 
the T e u t  Cammittian 
on fcjivminmenul Qual
ity (TCEQ) for a Type I 
Mufue-ipal Solid Waite 
limiled Kopc permi 
amendment requeiting 
to add an alternate liner 
tytiem. The facility it 
located appnnimalely 
0.3 milei nofthenit of 
the City of I'ampa. Gray 
County. Texat 7S065 
The TCEQ received the 
application on July 22, 
2011. The permit appli- 
cation it available for 
viewing and copying at 
the City of Pampa. City 
Hall. 200 Wett Fotler 
Avenue, Pampa. Gray 
County, Texat TtlOM 
ADDITIONAL NO
TICE. TCEQ’i  Execu
tive Direcuw hat deter 
mined the application it 
adminitlraiively com
plete and will conduct a 
technical review of the 
applicauon After tech
nical review of the ap
plication IS. complete, 
the Executive Director 
may prepare a draft per 
mit and will ittue a pre- 
Itirunary decition on the 
applicauon Notice of 
the AppUcation and 
PreUminarv Decittoa 
wiS be pnbUthed and 
mailed to Ihotc who 
arc on the connty-widc 
maihag Uil and to 
thoae who are on the 
mailiag Hal for Ihit ap- 
pUratioa. That notice 
win contain the dead
line for Mibmitting 
public conmientt.

IPBMttNsdc» 11
PU BUC COMMENT 
/  PU RU C hUETING. 
You amy tah ad l pnh-

II

Tht pittpoac of a public 
meeting it to provide 
the opportunity to tub- 
mil commento or to atk 
queioom  about the tp- 
^icaiiaa TCEQ will 
hold a public maeung if 
the Executive Director 
detemunta  that there it 
a ugmficaal degree of 
public iMeretl in the ap- 
plicaiion or if requeued 
by a local legitlalar. A 
public meeting it not a 
coMeued cate hearing 
O m W T U N IT Y  FOR 
A CONTESTED 
CASE HEARING. A f 
ter the deadline for tub- 
mnbng public cam- 
menu, tM Executive 
Director will conaider 
all timely comment» 
and prepare a rnponae 
to all rdevant and male- 
nal, or tigiuficanl pub
lic commenu U alaa 
the appNcatinn it di
rectly refcr r td  for a 
coalctlcd caar bear
ing, the retponte to 
conuneuti. and the 
Executive Dkuctor’t  
deeWoa on the appN- 
catioa. wUi be mailed 
to everyone who lafe- 
mltted public cout- 
meuti ami to thoee 
penous who arc on 
the mailing Hat for thU 
appHcation. If com
ments are received, 
the maWng wiO alao 
provide hutmetions 
for reqncitiag recon- 
tideratioa of the Excc- 
ntive Director’! dcci- 
sioa and for rcqncal- 
iag a contealed caae 
heaiiag. A perton who 
may be affected by the 
facility ii m litied to 
rcqnetl a conletlcd 
caae bearing from the 
commliiioa. A contest
ed cate hearing it a le
gal proceeding similar 
to a civil tnal in state 
(hatnet court 
TO REQUEST A 
CONTESTED CASE

■he fac titty in a

<c
C A B O T

Job Opportunity

Mainlrnance Mechanic

Inipecu, repain , overhauls, installs, trouUe- 
shools, adjusts and maintains mechanical 
equipment and machinery such as engines, 
compressors, motors, pneumatic tools, con
veyor systems, pumps and other mechanical 
equipment Mechanics also perform preven
tative maintenance, lubrication, condition 
monitoring and other maintenance functuxu 
while maintaining the highest regard for 
safely, quality repairs and the environment

Trade school traimng or equivalent experi
ence required. years experience as a.Ro
tating Equipment Mechanic with craft spe
cific cerlificatKins in alignment and balanc
ing is preferred

Interested applicants should submit a resume

When entering the website, click on “ca- 
reers" in the upper left comer Scroll and 
click on Mainteiunce Mechanic located m 
Pampa to attach a resume Word documenU 
preferred

C'abot ('orporalKMi is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer

HEARING. YOU the CMaf C In h . MC 
hlUST INCLUDE IBS. TCEQ, PjO. Bua 
THE FOLLOWING IJW 7, Auatiu, TX 
IT EhK  IN YOUR TR7II-JMT a r Mae- 
REQUEST: yunr iruMcaRy at
aum t, aBdraaa, p h aa t w w vr.teaqjtaN Jaja/

If you Head mote lafor 
mation about this per- 
nut ippiicalion or the 
pemullini proects, 
pleaie call TCEQ Of 
lice of Public Assis
tance. Toil Free, at I- 
80(L687-AO4O. Si desea 
información en Espa 

I to the not, puede llamar al I- 
Hc: ami, MX>-bB7-4040 General 
rl ”(I/vi«| information about 
cantorttd  TCEQ can be found at 

If the our web me at 
WWW imn inif ii m 
Further information 
may also be obtained 
from City of Pampa at 
the address staled above 
or by calling Mr Don
ald F Hooper, Director 
of Public Works at 
lHOblMiM-57.30 
Issuance Dale: August 
3.2011
AOOAi« It. »11

Public Sale Notice 
Dale of Sale, Friday 
Aug 19. 2011. Ml the 
Iwalion of M l S. C'uy- 
ler Street Bids will he 
taken between I lam to 
12pm Be advised that 
the vehicles listed be 
low have been accepted 
fur storage in accord 
ance with the provisions 
of the vehnie suaage 
facility Chapter R3 Set 
mat R,3 .70* These vehi 
cles were lowed in 
Pampa, Texas by the 
tulhonty of (tray Coun 
ty l-aw F.nlorcetncnl 
This nonce is to inform 
you that these vehicles 
are presently being vlia 
ed al l>Higlas Towing 
and Recovery, and the 
charges accumulated 
fmm the date the vehi 
cle was placed in sKa 
age. the vehicles will he 
deemed abandoned and 
will be sold fta charges 
incurred by the storage 
facility

1993 Ford Van 
VIN#

IFMDA3IX3PZA324III 
L ie V.34WI Í 
1998 Etinl LPR 

VIN#
I FMZlJ.t2X4WZA.1744ft 

L ie  3 9 « ;v c

IN THE CLASSIFEDS!
caw  h c to l^  la « c d  on 
behalf of a  groap or

quest BNal ilratgaatr 
dto g ro ap 'i repreaea- 
lative for recetviag  ftt- 
lare  corTcapaadracc; 
ideatify aa  faadividaal 
airaaber of the groap 
who woald be ad- 
vcfwfly affortrd by the 
hciW y or activity; 
provide the laforaaa- 
tioa dIacBaacd aimve 
regardiag the affected 
a toaibcr't loratiaa 
aad dlataacc from the 
fadiity or activity; cx- 
plaia bow aad why the 
Bieadier woald be af
fected; aad explain 
how the iaieresu the 
groap Mcfct to protect 
are rdevaat to the 
g ro ap 't parpoac. 
Following the do te  ot 
all applicaMe comment 
and request periods, the 
Executive Director will 
forward the applicauon 
and any requests for re- 
comideralion or for a 
contested case hearing 
to the TCEQ Commis
sioners for their ctaisid- 
eralion at a scheduled 
Commission meeting 
The ('ommission will 
only grant a contested 
case hcanng on disput 
ed issues of fact that are 
relevant and malenal to 
the Commis-sion's deci
sion on the applicalion 
Further, the Commis
sion will only gnml a 
hearing on issues that 
were raised in timely 
filed aimmenis that 
were not subsequently 
withdrawn
MAILINf; LUST. If 
you submit puMic cum 
menis, a request for a 
cociletled case hcanng 
or a leconsideraiion of 
the Executive Direc 
tor’s decisum, you will 
be added to the mailing 
list for this specific ap- 
plicaiinn to receive fu 
lure notices mailed by 
the Office of the Oiief 
CTerk. In addition, you 
may request to he 
placed on: ( I ) the per 
maneni mailing list for 
a specific applicant 
name and permit num 
ber; and / or (2) the 
mailing list for a specif 
k  county If you wish 
to be placed on the pe' 
mancnl and / or the 
county mailing list, 
clearly specify which 
lislts) and send your re 
quest to TCEQ Office 
of the CTuef Clerk at the 
address below 
AGENCY CON
TACTS AND INFOR
MATION. AR wriltou 
public com mewls and 
reqaesto m utt be sab- 
aiHtcd to the Office of

Hd CarpehtT) 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 6 9 iG ^ ^ e  Salta 9h Unftini. Apts.
OVERHEAD IXX)R 
RF-PAIR Kidwell Con 
struction Call bM 
6.U7,*)Mi63T)l92

I4eCt i rg r t Strv.
Nl' WAY 

n.F:ANING SERVICE 
Bob M v \ ()wncr-(>per 
alof C all hhfi VMl

I4g Elec. Conir.
RUSSELLCROW FJei 
tnc for your clectnt 
needs' Comm.. Resi 
fth3 (IH7K.44<> 1171

14h Gtn.Serv.
HOUSE Crasking-' In 
bncks <H walls'’ Child 
ers Brothers, Inc 800 
299-9363. WI6-3.32
9363
COX FctKC Company 
Repair old IcrKc or 
build new Free csli 
males Call riTi9 7769
( ERAMIC lile work 
Remodeling. fliaw. 
shower, kitchen Tex 
ture, painting, dry wall 
Free esU Call 663 34.3.3 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraca

M ilatoaaace Tech
Needed for a 13ft unit 
Apt Community 
HVAC certification 
helpful but ncU req'd 
Salary DOF. Apply 
1601 W Somers'ille. 
or call 663 7149

14n PaintiiiR

14a Plumbine

GALANT
VIN#

4A.3AJ.36G2WFm2l3.3
L I C 3 3 K Î U

liffiiXUXitPK
VIN#

3B7H( l3Y6V(j7463K3 
L ie  I3Y JC 7 
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3 Ptraonal_______
AIXTPTION Ad<mng 
couple dream s o f baby 
I I .  from  art classes to 
/tK> in p s . w e’ll have so 
m uch tu n ' hupenscs 
paid Braiulcn A  NVhil 
nc>, l-877-W ib-Ob^l

5 Spetial NotictaSgec

ADVKRTISINC; Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST he placed 
through the ñim pa 
News Office Only.

14dCw jg tn lr ^

a iS rO M  Building A 
Remodeling New
Homes A  Addilions 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
HOb-662 2977

I I \  \ S  S I  VI I \ M I ) I  f I \ S S I M I  I t  V l t M  K M S I N f .  M  I W O K K

TVxSCAN Week of 
Aucust 14,2011

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THINK CHRRTMAfl -8TART now! Own a
Red Hot. Dolía. Dolía Plw. MaiHms m Dis 
cova forty Store from t31.900 worldwide 1(1)9 
■«ntey; I K)0-3IH064, www DRSS24coai

DRIVERS
CDL DKIVltRS Tom  of great payiag Tciiat 
FVac wort* Bulk pneumatic trailer expineacc 
r«tuired Call today* I S U  M(>^59tl 
DRIVEK-BTAKT a new careerM OO« pout 
CDL iraiBiB|! No etpeneeca required Recent 
grads or esperieace d n v en  ftifu-oa bonus 
CRST EXPEDITED; I -•00-126-2771. www 
)oiaCRSTconi
D RIVRR.GOOD M n f n T  RtgkHial truck 
drivers start at 17g epm with I*  yearis) 
experience Home every week Affordable 
family beneflik Call I M I-M 2-t«0«  or visit 
WWW AveriliCMuen com EC^

TOP PAY on excellent rum* Marten just raised 
pay/ralesf Refional runs, steady nwles. frequent 
bomeiime. new equipment CDL-A. 6 month« 

j experience required EEOE/AAP, I 1166-122- 
I 40.19 WWW DnveAManen com

QUALITY DR1VE.AWAY w aati CDL driv 
ers to deliver new trucks out of Garland and 
Laredo Mign on bonus. NO forced dispatch, 
daily settlem ents 1-B66-7M -1601 or www 
qualitydnveaw ay com

TRACTOR AND STRAIGHT truck <fwncr 
operamn-SIOOO immediate sign-on bnnu«. con- 
siMeni miles, no Kweb height, up to S2 HVinilc 
wNfcPM' I Mirvg1l-I7.17 Needed immcduscly

YOU GOT TH E drive, we have the direc
tion OTR d rivers. APU Equipped. Pre-Pats. 
BZ-pass. Pels /  passcager policy Newer 
cquipmcni 100» NO touch I •00-521-7121

EDUCATION
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA graduale la 
4 walks! Frac brochare! Call now! I (66 
362-3630,0X1 33 wwwHnilhcatlemHS.com

FINANCIAL

AReHOLLTRLY THE BEST VIEW l ake 
M ediaa/B andcra 1/4 acre tract, central
W/S/F. RV/motof hnme/bnuse. OK only 
SN^O down 1211 month 112.91 <g/|0yr). 
(Miaranieed fmancing. more inlormaiHin call 
l-k.M>-46n K.LM

A FFO RD A BLE RESORT L IV IN G  on 
Lake H>rk RV and manufaciured bousing 
OK* (»uaraniced finaiKing with MIR down 
Lot« «lartiag a« low as 16900. Call io«h, 
1 90VH7H-7265
iJkNP BARGAINS: We«l C m tnl New Mexico 
40 acre iraci« fmm 149.911) «iih well Treed. 
<iver 7IKN) ft elevation, county mad. ulilHies. 
views, dk  awniry NM>h P I -175-771 4996
!SEW MRXK'O- New nflcr lender «him tde. 
Sacriftcc. 140 acres jun 159.900 SpcHhmdmg 
rmdi at 6.1X1) A eleiaiNin Mature tree cover, 
haautitui pbyncai diaraciermics on ycar-namd 
mad with elactnc SpeLial rinancing ofTered 
by tender m low m 2 75« Axed CaU NMRS. 
I M6-4I60515

TV SERVICES
DBIVIRS-OWNIK OPKRATORS eod ATAT V-VRRSE fnr Juil 329 99/mowlh'
Pleet driver» Tei*i aad Oklehooia wiik 3366 LOAN SERVICE; No credii rcfoecd. Save whea yoa buadk Intcraei-PhancvTV 
C1M.-A 33.000 Siga-oo bnaai! 31 .30 par ftatoadMean Eoeyoa ihtbodfci PiywicflU eod gei ap lo 3.300 btck' I3elcci pliai) 
oulc Retara te Ihxie evtry 6-( daye Cali toroadooiovar Ihroe ouiatbt ToUfree: 1(33- Liiailad iiok cali oow' I (77-377-4.394 
1.100-763-,3932 626-4373 LogaHore cogí___________
DRIVEES-OWNER OPERATORS Icen» 
ead toioc! Avonge 3.3300 groM woaklyl No 
plMa/pennil/eicrow charge» I Oteol hooie 
litoe. CDL-A. I yoacfynt I-SU -723-I3I7. 
erww drtvofxe cooi
HOUSTON INTERSTATE CAERIERi 
Rogiaml Owaetklpetaan md CoHipaqr Atvan; 
2pienOTE. eeoolharkgrooada id MVRcxpec 
ltooae.Pael>URhatge6»adO'» Atieatoniew- 
gqlVTi'iihead localdrtvew l-(St-44|. |7 7 l  
M B ) CDL TEAM NCI No cxpetioac« ooodod 
Stevern Treatpon ariH ipoaeor the cod of your 
CDL irtioiag Bara op to 340K ftcM yoor tad 
STOEdtodyoaefo r iSiUl hiaifto lBOe. I-SI»- 
333-1393. we

JOB TRAINING
AIRLNS ARE HiSmC. TMa far h ^  poyug 
■vtotiaa canfar. HkA qqwwud pngma Homicmì 
Md if tptaliflad. Joh ploceaiefa leilam r Cal 
Ì l■l■h■^llto iifMiganiini i I (77 4MI

’EAL ESTATE
M.7 ACRES, oortii of grachattville Drop 
riayea. haaotifal vitwt Ain. haga, loehcy 
wtutolaU 329.497 owoor or TX 3fai floeaciag 
l -(00-(76-9T10. W W W  faxaenachlaad com
3I6( MONTH Einrs Imd far RV. MH or cohM 
Oond eolrp, 3690 dowa. (S690UH0 9l«/7yr)
00- doyt lOMa oe coeh, Oaorawad naaociag.
1- 934-377-3233

Run Your/Vd In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d______ *500

(91 Wm upipita. 64L41t OeolaMiw

North Region Only__*230
(6  N iwapoptra. (M A H  Ocufatiaw

South Region Only™.*230
191 Niwapipire. m.m Ctreutotiaw

West Region Only__ *230
to l l . ( n x t i i

To Ofrh>f C,3il !L,. Nmsp-'X
d ll' : : )f .i: T P>. '  -

1 MT: 749-4 7 )̂- T> -  : '

N U m  Whtbi

Nolaroinaa
UotopraaorMtclMwic
n m ie d  Exp preferred 
iMit iKd nccexxary 
[nun] driving reionl 
iihI drug icvl required 

['om pcttlive pay A 
benefit»

•Fax -evume to 
(»10)669 7399 

•Km ail to
qnm » ‘ flogixtix.ciini 

•M ail to 
Po Bex VH 

Pempg. T.X 79066 
• (  all »»6  669  7499 
^wjtnjipgjicalioi^

M E M O R Y  
G A R D EN S 

C E M E T E R Y
I» accepting applica 
non» for Crmererv 
(Irimnds Mawirntm r 
Applicant mu»l have 
exp in backhoc opera
tion. Ihwn care A 
knowledge of equip- 
mcnl repair Mu»l he 
aMc to lift

Apply directly at 
Cemetery office 
2.3id A  Price Rd 

No pfaaie call» pierce

2 FAMILY SALE 
2 128 ASPEN DR 
FRI A  SAT 9-7

D(M4.'S. hks. me nac's. 
CuilccuHe» A  Mtiee' 
Pneed to Sell + Of'». 
Fn A  Sal 9ofn-6pm. 
132.3 Naida St. Pampa

I I93fl McCullough Fn 
Only H-? Full »r mat 
tre»», lovcveat. decora 
live Mixk». hand insini 
mcnl». I(N» more"

I Pets & S ui

INTERIOR Exlcmw 
Painting Call Sieve 
Poner, ri69 9,347 or 
662 Í374

JACK’S Plumbing 
7 13 W Foxier 
663 7113

14w Air Cond/Heal
BROWNING'S Heal 
ing & Air and Refngcr 
alion Speeialisu »ince 
1964" 663 1212

19 Situations
CAREGIVERS will »it 
24/7 with clderiy in 
tbetr htNfic or nursing 
home (arcgivcrs tncl 
retired RN A  Pervm w
20 -f yrs in elder care 
66.1-7M11. .505021**
WILL clean yt>ur house 
tH office after ripm 
Mtm 1 hurs. all day Fn 
A  weekends Kel Kox
ane H06 676 1567
hXP Hah> sitter has 
openings' KeliaMc ffot 
meals furnished Refer 
ences furnished ( all 
H06-U04**64

2 H le lg W a n tf^ ^
N O TK T

Reader» are urged to 
fully investigate adver 
lixemenlk which require 
paymcnl in advance fiH 
informatiiai. vcrvicc» or 
g<Mid»

( ARPF.NIFRS. Paint 
ers, lile l.ayerv A 
MainlenaiK'c Apply in 
person al Hoagies Deli. 
Coronado Cemer

( I \SS \ M ) I  
HKINhK 

W H V /M X I
Musi pass dniu Ivst 
Vflpll III |NTMMl! \o
l*h*tnr ( uU\ /‘haw.

I riiiiiulc \V iTI 
SiTV il’C

I 2 9 .S. Price Ktl. 
Pumpa. I X.

SMALL consirucfitm 
CO l(K>king for mature, 
dependable. tKgani/ed 
person for our offKe 
position Musi know 
Quick HtMiks. spread 
sheets A have good 
management skills 
Send resume to B«»x OM, 
CO ISimpa News. Po 
Btix 2l**K, Pampu. I X
PANHANDLh Transit 
IS hinng drivers with 
d a ss  B Passenger Kn 
dorsemcnl Please apply 
at the Wr orkforce ('enter

60 HiHiseboid

H)R SALE 
Washers, Dryers. 
Stoves A Fndges 

Repair Service avail
«06 672 1141

DRL-SShRS. washer, 
refrigerator. laNes, very 
nice dcclm  ctiokstovc. 
eit 662 4.557

FOR ADOPTION 
.Siamese. Calico. Or 
angc. Tabby, (tray 
Spayed Neutered A 
shots Call 665 4**0I Iv 
msg

FRKh to good home 2 
female Oiihuahua pup 
pies ('ail 660-22**«

FUKh to g<x»d home 2 
full MtMid Schnau/ers 
( all «06 206-4.IK7

FRF.K lo giMid home 
male cal. really sweet 
and gets along with t4h 
erpels Call 662 ()«**7

89 W an ted  T o  Buy

NEED Money Now’ 
We will give you top 33 
for your houxe Call ux 
today.663 1873

We
Buy A  Sell House» 

Call ux today"
663 1873

FTI.I. TIME 
Teller Needed. 
No experieiirr 

nereaaary. 
(ireal hearfit». 
Apply on line

Bariiof Amwica
cum/coreen.

69M ÍM .
95 Furn. Ai

rP.XAS Rt)se Sieak 
house IS hmng Dish 
washer Apply in per 
son .No phone calls!

API .Manager 
Position

Nalev & ««Ntkkccping

M xivt riscnigr 
satauy A  himusrs 
L nu ll resume to 

nianunlL»» >ahiH> ctim 
ti#ì5 IK71 A

MI6 \n \  I9KS

3 MWn Sign-On 
Hofins

PAMPA Nl RSIN<; 
CFNTKR

MAINTKNANCK
MAN

Applicant must he 
self motivaicd with »i 
knowledge of plumb 
mg. minor equipmeni 
repairs, painting. Iile 
safety regulaittwis A 
record keeping 

Appis In Person 
L12I W .Kentucki 

F F O F / ADA

NFW (yuecn Man Sets. 
Sale Price 1266 Red 
Ham. 1424 S Barnes 
('all anytime 66.5 2767

RADLSSON Cruise 
for 2 

for sale 
I /2 pnee

( all «06^661 15.52 
WILL Pick Up 
Yttur Old tir Junk 
Appiiarnes
and Si rap Metal Free' 
Call «06 672-1.Ml
MOVINCi dk Hlondc 
ent cir Tils 12” T V w 2 
side disfilays 12.50. l.g 
dk Hn>wn dng taNc w « 
cloth seal chairs. 2/24" 
leafs like new 1500. dk 
Hniwn leather sofa 
1200. 25 hp John Deere 
I*««' lawn tractor 54" 
cut w JD NIP trailer 
$2.200 «06 669 12.52

r w o o i D  
CiOl.DCOlNS 
I I 200 for Roth 
or Best Offer'
( 'all 665 **267

Ail real estate adscr 
tised herein is subject 
to the hcderal hair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vcftise “any prefer 
encr. limitation. oi 
disLnniination because 
ol race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national on 
gin. or intehtion to 
make any such prefer 
cnee, limitation, or 
disxnmination “ Slate 
law aJv) forbids dis 
cnminaiion based on 
Ihese factors We wilt 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising lor re 
al estate which is in vi 
dation of the law All 

pervms are hereb> in 
formed that ail dwell 
ings adseriised are 
available on an equal 
ipporlunit) ha.Ms

69« (;TiM{f Stiiw %  Unfurn. Ai

31(8*1 Sign ()ti Biinu»' 
Cemlicd Nurxing Ax 
xixuuitx CnuK J<an Our 
I ram ' Pampa Nurxing 
Center hax npcningv on 
all xhiftv 1.321 W Krn 
luxky F.EOF.& ADA

W ELDERS NF.F.DF.D 
Muvi he aNe to paw 

ASME ('ode l evt 
Apjily in per»0(1 only 

('rail Prxiductv 
2930 Hwy 132 Weit 

Pampa. TX

RKi (iarage Sale. 1123 
S V^ellv. Fn A Sat 
Mam 3pnr. kid's clothe». 
I V s. dryer

EVERY I HIN(i 1/2 
Pnee' St Vincent'» 
Flea Market 2.3(8» Ho 
hart Fn K-4,Sat 8 12

HA( K Yard. 19.37 N 
Faulkner Fn K-6. Sat 
8 ’ Fum . lamp», edger. 
w cater, xander. dnil. 
mixe . Fishing md»
GARACiF Sale., 11(8) 
Sierri Dr , Fn 8-3, Sal 
8 .3. Conwile T V 
stand, kidx cliMhex

END of Summer Sale' 
728 Reid. Fn 8 2 A  3 
8pm. Sal 8-7 w 'a/d 'i, 
cixAxiove, 2 couchex, 2 
lovexeali, new baby 
»luff, xchonl clothe», 
xhoex. lots of mi sc 
Don't mias it!

2 hdr . 3430 mo., water 
A  trash paid 32(81 dep 
Call between 6pm 8pm 
479-220 7338

APTS Houses Duplex 
e» KAH Properties 
Ret A  dep req lake 
view Apts 669 4.386

c a H io c k
APARMENTS

1. 2 and .3 hednvim» 
with rent starting ax 
low as 3-393 mo 
Piad and on-xile laun 
dry , W/D hraikup» in 
all 2 A .3 hdrmx 

665-7149

MINIITF-S fmm dinvn 
lown-efricieiK'ie» Short 
term leases avail. »)6 
663 4274

I and 2 hdr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
I argeal square footage 
It Pampa. 663-1875

111 |.(OD62l-omar*ir • ■ l-877-PTr-HELP T toF ir «ab to» u www IhLfDvAifaag

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
IS L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L's, X for ihe two O’s, etc. Single letters. 
apoKiniphes. ihc length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-18 (RYPTOQUOTF,

X Z K  O Z U S L  Y G  G T W Z T C P  T W 

X Z H X  T X  T W  X Z K  F R S W R T X

Y G  N Z H X  T W  K E R W T A K  U R X

H X X H T C H U E K .  H F K S F K X R H E  

W K S T K W  Y G  Y O O H W T Y C W

G Y S Z Y F K l Y Z C  U R O Z H C
Yesterday’s Crvptoquote: CLEAR THINKING 

REQUIRES COURAGE RATHER THAN 
INTELUGENCE. — THOMAS S7J^SZ

CLEAN I hdr., stove, 
refng All bills paid. 
886 1674
NO transportation, not a 
problem These large I 
hdr apt», w/ appliance», 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
663-1274
SCHNEIDER Apoit- 
mcnls Call for special 
rates Shsin term lease. 
Business people wel
come 663 0 4 15

98 Unfurn. Houses
PK'K up rental list, in 
the HliiLk B. X at 125 S. 
Houston. I*ampa 
1 tednKun. I hath air 
conditioned house Den. 
('arpofi Lcnccd hack 
yard 16(M) iiHwlh. S400 
deposit «06 681-7155
5/2/4 car. 1II00  m«i + 
dep HardwiNid fluors 
('em h/a. dishwasher, 
fenced. Irg cov patio. 
**72 «*J6-61«0 
A Real Home' Never 
snuAed in. periccf for 
the right family 1 hdr, 
$750 mo deposit 
221 647«
1 hdrm . I ha .1 car ga 
rage New tile 1850 
month 1117 K hosier 
HUD ok Avail SepI 
Isi 22« II I 6047
2 hdr. I ha. gar Refng 
window air tond NVit 
son sch Refrigerator A 
ctMikslovc 665 4180, 
440 (044
K)R RcniSak*. 1445 
N Russell. 1 hd. I V4 
baths. 2 car gar. huse 
tnem. comer ha, by High 
Sch Open House Sal 4 
6pm «06^22«(W27

9 9 Stor, B ldp.
n>M BI.h\M M )
Acres. sell sioragc
units Vanous si/es 
ii65  (107**. 6 6 5  2450

SlORAOh Nkork 
Buildings hor Kent A 
RV Parking 42x72.
20x72. IHx72. 16x72. 
*)x2K Low rem. mime 
diale avaiiahihl) Cull 
Scoli.662 4445

102 Bas. Rental
IX)WNI()WN ofFice 
sfiasc lor rent rtililies 
A  cleaning service pro 
vided Ample parking 
66** 6H21
OH ICh. Space lor reni, 
ask about 1 months free 
rent 660 6K41

103 Homes For Sale
1601 (irape l.n 4 hdr, 3 
ha 27T7 sq It ( 'timer 
Ii8 Buyer Agents Wei 
come For into 
r n*bhcn21‘« (vxnwiUimi
2 hdr . 2 tw house on 2 
l«8v Sunporxh. Irres 
916 S Wells No owner 
finatKing »16 674 
7H'W, »»6 66** l‘*8S

2200 LEA
3 hdr 2 ha. 4 car all 
gar extra nice shop 
Lrg liv a m  iihI Ipl w 
insert, new I1VA( 
22»» sq It Musi see 
3LS9,(8*» 662 3 |9 |

2412 Dogw.xxl 
4/2/2 upp 2332 sq M 
Gg liv w wh Ipl. Irg 
kitch/din I RC> hdrs. 
loim dm. I<8s ol stor . 
Buyer AGENTS Ok" 
663 26S6. 674-.3730

928 Terry Rd 
.3/2/2 car garage Com 
pirtely remodeled Lrg 
workshop Buyer
Agents Welcome »*> 
669 3264 iw 
r_n4ibm21»ihiamMl owi
BY Owner 737 Perry 2 
hdr. I ha , 2 car gar 
Comer Gwendolen'^r 
ry. 3I3J8X» 663 .36.39. 
663 2967
FSBO 422 Tasenaa. Mi 
ami. Tx 2/1/2 carport. 
1410 sf. c h/a Appli 
Patio, Irg xiorm cctiar. 
xKv box car, Irg work 
shop 336K »16339
7437, »>6674-8837.
FSBO. 1021 Vimon: 3 
Bdr. I Ba 12300 00 
down. V4(X)(XI per mo 
Contact 8066263323 
TRUSTAR Real F-atiUe 
for all your cotnplete 
real eauue need» Show, 
hat, properly mgmt 
665-4393

115 Traiar Parka
niMBLEW EEO 
Aerea. Storm Sbdton, 
faacad, itor bldg, avtol.
663-0079. 663-2430
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Texas agriculture losses forecast at record $5.2. billion
LUBBOCK (AP) —  Texas cattle producers could 

uke  several yean to fully recover fioai the drought 
blistering the state, which agriculture officials estimated 
Wednesday has caused a record $5.2 billion in livestock 
and crop losses since last fall.

Officials say producen in the nation’s leading cattle 
state have sent more animals than usual to auction, 
because there’s nothing for them to graze on. That 
means fewer animals available to buy down the road, 
and they’ll cost more because there will be fewer around.

it will also take time before ranchen will have new 
animals to sell, said Texas AgriLife Extension Service 
drought specialist Travis Miller.

"I really expect a three-year recovery in livestock 
hen we start getting rain,” he said.
I )rought has spread over much o f the South this year, 

setting records from Louisiana to New Mexico. But 
the situation is especially severe in Texas, the nation’s 
second-largest agriculture state behind California.

F leld surveys from November 2010 to Aug. 1 this year 
indicate livestock losses o f $2.1 billion and crop losses 
ot $.1.1 billion in the state, extension service economist 
David Anderson said. By the time crops are done being 
harvested, it might be more.

" I here can still be some losses there when we see 
what's harvested.” Anderson said. “I think it’s going to 
cct bigger.”

I he previous record annual loss was $4.1 billion for 
ihc 2006 growing season, Texas agricultural officials
s.iid.

I exas leads the nation in cotton and cattle produc
tion Hut some parts of the state haven't had rain since 
l.i.st lall. and forecasters predict its drought will persist 
through at lea.st September, 

lim McAdams, a fourth-generation rancher, said

demand and prices for beef are up and export markets 
are thriving, making it an ideal time for ranching —  
were there any food for animals to graze.

“You would hope that this thing would turn around,” 
he said, adding tlM fertilizer, fhel and other costs are 
pulling down ranchers’ bottom lines. “We’re spending 
more money to make the same.”

The losses include about $1.8 billion in cotton, 
$327 million in com, $243 million in wheat, $63 million 
in sorghum and $750 million in lost hay production. The 
$5.2 billion estimates do not include any losses from 
ihiit and vegetable producers, horticultural and nursery 
crops, or other grain and row crops.

l i ie  estimate also does not include losses from wild- 
frres in the state. Since Nov. 15. state and local firefight
ers have battled 18,300 fires that have burned a record 
3.4 million acres.

The loss estimates. Miller said, were based largely on 
U.S. Department o f Agriculture surveys that he called 
“pretty conservative.”

Texas’ corn production is estimated to be down about 
30 percent and wheat yields were down from a ñve-year 
average o f 30 bushels to 26 bushels per acre and crop 
abandonment was up, Texas agriculture officials said in 
a statement.

On the South Plains, the world’s largest contigu
ous cotton patch, drought, winds and triple-digit heat 
doomed proiducers who rely on rain. Cotton production 
overall in the region was expected to be down 48 percent 
from last year.

Some cotton producers who irrigate were even affect
ed and chose to stop doing so, because they might not 
be able to recoup the money to keep pumping along with 
their other costs.

Since 1998, drought has cost Texas agriculture $13.1

btiKon, a figure that doM not include the latest loaa 
estimate.

Crops and rangeland across the state have been 
scotched this year from a lack o f rainfall artd record tri
ple-digit temperatures. Most o f  the state has been in the 
two worst stages o f drought since the beginning o f May, 
which means there has been complete or near complete 
crop failure or no food for grazing livestock.

“We run less cattle and we’ve had to be very cautious 
and conservative in the decisions we’ve made,” said 
McAdams, 61.

There’s also not a lot o f time before winter wheat in 
the Panhandle and Rolling Plains is planted in about a 
month. Ranchers need the rain so their young animals 
will have something to eat. Miller said.

Texas’ economy will take direct hit from the losses. 
Agriculture accounted for $99.1 billion o f the state’s 
$1.1 trillion economy, or 8.6 percent, in 2007, the most 
recent year such data was available. Losses in that sector 
have a ripple effect that’s about twice the amount o f the 
actual agricultural loss.

Consumers will eventually see the cost o f  the drought 
passed on to them, although Anderson has said it’s hard 
to say by how much since processing, m arketing trans
portation and other costs also play a big role in retail 
pnce».

At this point, Texas would need more than 4.5 inches 
o f rain in the next two months to avoid breaking the 
1956 record for driest 12 consecutive months.

While rain is the only thing that’s going to bring back 
growth on grazing lands across the state. Miller said pre
cipitation will bring its own set o f  consequences.

“It’s just bare soil out there,” he said. “Rainfall will fíll 
creeks with sediment” from pastures.

U.S. law enforcement to train police officers from Mexico
I ARF.DO (AP) — U.S. law enforce

ment will train local and state police 
oll'icers from Mexico as part of the 
next phase o f the two countries’ joint 
li^ht against transnational drug cartels, 
.1 I S State Department official said 
U cdtiesday.

I S agencies have been training 
Mexican federal police on both sides of 
I he border for several years However, 
U illiam Hrowntleld. assistant secretary 
ot state lor international narcotics and 
l.iw enloreement affairs, said it is clear 
ili.it loeal lorees face the most concen- 
intied violence, especially in northern 
Mexico, .ind are m the most need of 
ir.iining

It we do not address these problems 
eooperativ elv todav, we will be address
ing them on our own front doorsteps in 
live vears. " Hrowntleld said

Hrowntleld was in the Texas border 
town of Laredo on Wednesday, signing 
.111 agreement outlining how deputies 
Ironi the Webb County SheritTs Office 
could spend periods of three months, six 
months or more training their counter- 
p.irts 111 Mexico.

It was the first such agreement the 
st.ite Department has signed with a 
local law enloreement agency anywhere 
on the I .S.-Mexico border Hrowntleld

said more trainers are needed and the 
high rate o f bilingual deputies with bor
der experience made Webb County an 
attractive place to start such a program.

Police training has been a significant 
part o f the Merida Initiative, which out
lined the U.S. partnership with Mexico 
and Central America in the drug war 
and has committed $1.4 billion since 
2008. However, the focus now shifts to 
historically out-gunned and ill-prepared 
IcKal forces ducking bullets and facing 
ominous threats on a daily basis.

Mexico received $327 million for 
police training in fiscal 2009 from the 
U.S. State Department through Merida, 
placing it behind only Afghanistan and 
Iraq in total funds received for police 
training from the departments of State 
or Defense, according to a report from 
the (iovernment Accountability Office 
in April

Details of the proposed training pro
grams have not been worked out, but 
Hrowntleld envisions three or four train
ing centers in Mexicao. He is holding 
complementary meetings with Mexican 
officials on this trip to begin work
ing out the program 's shape. He said 
he spoke with officials in Juarez on 
Monday and will hold similar meetings 
in Monterrey Thursday.

Chihuahua and Nuevo Leon states, 
respectively, have been two o f  M exico’s 
hardest hit by drug gang violence.

According to official figures, at 
least 35,000 people have been killed 
in drug violence in Mexico since late 
2006, when President Felipe Calderon 
launched his crackdown on organized 
crime. Other sources, including local 
media, say the number is closer to 
40,000. The federal government has not 
released an update o f its numbers since 
December.

U.S. involvement in Mexico has drawn 
attention there recently after M exico’s 
government confirmed that U.S. intel
ligence agents operate there, analyz
ing and exchanging information. 'The 
New York Times had reported that CIA 
agents and former U.S. military person
nel are working at a Mexican military 
base in the fight against drug gangs.

Brownfield stressed that involvement 
of U.S. trainers will come only with 
Mexican approval and that the training 
centers would be under Mexican author
ity. He also said a longer-term vision 
could include pairing trainers from 
an agency such as the Webb County 
S heriffs Office with a National Guard 
deployment from Texas. The National 
Guard has tieen active in the drug war

on the U.S. side o f  the border in intel
ligence analysis.

The agreement signed Wednesday 
“sets guidelines for the Webb County 
S h erriffs  Office to train, advise and 
mentor international law enforcement 
agencies and officers.” The sheriffs  
office will pay the upfront costs and 
receive reimbursement from the State 
Department. Its trainers, which it will 
release on a voluntary basis, will not 
carry weapons in other countries and 
will have to be approved in advance 
by the State Department. The State 
Departm ent will be responsible for 
screening any trainees and will give 
pre-deployment training to trainers.

The agreement leaves open the pos
sibility o f training on U.S. soil, but 
Brownfield said from a cost standpoint 
it made more sense to send a few train
ers to Mexico than bring hundreds of 
trainees to the U.S.

Brownfield said U.S. Rep. Henry 
Cuellar, D-Laredo was very active in 
pushing the venture. Cuellar’s brother, 
Martin Cuellar, is Webb County sheriff.

The congressman said the benefits 
worked both ways. “When the teacher 
goes down there, the teacher will learn 
from the students.”

Okla. legislative water study begins work
(>Kl .\HOM,A CITY (AP) Lawmakers work- 

iiî i lo develop water policies for Oklahoma should 
engage officials from the state 's .39 federally rec- 
o^iii/ed Indian tribes or risk Txeing caught up in 
expensive .ind protracted litigation, a tribal law expert 
w.irned on Wednesday

1.11 Helton, a professor at the University o f 
( »klahoma ( ollegc o f l.aw, testified during the inau
gural meeting of a joint legislative committee tasked 
with developing the state’s long-range water policy.

II we end up with a water war or water wars in 
< lUahoma. we will wind up exhausting precious 
iiionex .ind precious time .. all while the ground gets 
drier beneath our leet." Helton said.

I here's no question that tribes have some water 
rights, hut It will be very expensive to determine what 
those rights are By negotiating .. the state and tribes 
real IV have a chance to craft a solution that works.”

Ihc committee is composed entirely o f lawmakers 
and does not include representatives o f any o f the 
state 's tribes, but eo-chairman Rep. Phil Richardson 
said he has sent letters to officials with each o f the 
Oklahoma-based tribes seeking their cooperation.

1 he issue ol water policy is not just complicated 
by tribal rights and a maze o f state and federal laws 
and compacts, but also because different parts o f 
Oklahoma have different needs, said co-chairman 
Sen. Brian Crain. R-Tulsa.

“ In northeast Oklahoma we have water q u a lity  
issues. In western Oklahoma, there are continuous 
water shortages. Oklahoma City has fears about what 
their water future will be.

Southeastern Oklahoma worries that their greatest 
resource is about to be taken from them,” Crain said. 
“ All parts o f the state have worries about water.”

Several thirsty North Texas communities also are 
eying O klahom a’s water. The Tarrant Regional Water 
District has unsuccessfully tried to gain access to 
billions o f  gallons o f  southeastern OUahom a water 
from three tributaries in far southern Oklahoma and 
sued the state in an attempt to force the sale o f water. 
A federal judge dismissed the case, which is now on 
appeal in the 10th U.S. Circuit Court o f  Appeals. In 
another case last year, a federal judge rejected a plan 
by the city o f  Hugo to sell Oklahoma water to Irving, 
T exas. That case also is being appealed.

Lawmakers have delayed any action on a proposed 
sale o f  w ater to Texas or water-related Icgialation 
for several years pending the release o f  a water plan 
being developed by the Oklahom a Water Resources 
Board that is due out in October. Officials with 
the Tarrant Regional W ater District in Texas have 
offered to pay Oklahom a between $15 million and 
$65 m illion a year depending on how much water

is used, revenue that could help build pipelines to 
deliver water to parched areas o f western Oklahoma.

Any proposal to sell water has drawn fierce resis
tance in the Legislature, particularly from lawmakers 
in southeast (Jklahoma. House Speaker Kris Steele, 
R-Shawnee, urged the committee members to put 
aside their political differences and develop a water 
policy that will serve the needs o f future generations 
in Oklahoma.

“ In order to live up to the high standard o f  the last 
generation, we must put politics aside and do what is 
best for all o f Oklahoma as it pertains to our water 
needs,” Steele said.

“Plea.se let your decisions be guided by facts and 
science rather than emotions and politics. Strive for 
the best solutions for tomorrow, not the easiest path 
for today."

“Please, meet this challenge so our children and 
grandchildren can have the water they need to live 
and prosper in Oklahoma.”
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SCRIMMAGE WEEK 2

Harvesters battle Dons in final tune-up before opener
AHORewOtoven Saturday.” ..............................  ................

agloverOthepampenews.com Palo Duro has been
known for its strong

Woods

Anorcw Qlovcr
agloverOthepampenews.com

The Pampa Harvesters have one last 
chance to fine-tune their skills before 
the season opener when they scrimmage 
the Palo Duro Dons 6:30 p.m. Friday at 
Harvester Field.

Junior defensive 
back and wide receiv
er Taylor Woods 
said the defense has 
improved since the 
rirst scrimmage last 
Saturday against 
Bushland.

“Our comers got 
lO times better in 
covering the deep 
ball and setting up 
for screens,” Woods 
said. ‘T he safeties are 
showing up in the run 
game like they are 
supposed to.”

Senior quarterback 
Reid Miller said the 
offense is executing 
better in practice add
ing it had to shake off 
the jitters.

“Last week we were 
a little sluggish.” Miller said. “We were 
young and nervous. It's a scrimmage 
and that’s expected. You can’t expect 
anything less. You Just have to get things 
ironed out before the real stuff starts.”

Senior receiver and defensive back 
Látigo Collins said the offense is not 
changing anything it runs but improving 
on those plays.

“We got the same stuff,” Collins said. 
“We are just trying to execute it better 
than at Bushland.”

Woods said the team feels pretty good 
about what they saw in the film from the 
scrimmage.

“We have a few dings to work out and 
what not,” Woods said. “We feel pretty 
good about it. Everyone is where they 
need to be.”

Miller said the offense has spent the 
week working on ironing out issues from 
the scrimmage.

“We are executing things better,” Miller 
said. “Saturday we didn’t execute well at 
all. Today and the whole week we have 
been ironing out the things we didn’t do

CoNint

Miller

Saturday.
Palo Duro has been 

known for its strong 
ruiming game and 
quick backs. Players 
and coaches have 
heard it u  going to 
play a spread offense.
Woods said the 
defense will be ready 
for anything the Dons 
throw.

“Instead o f just run
ning, (Palo Duro) is going to throw short 
gain passes,” Woods said. “Our comers 
are going to have to look upon that as 
well as our safeties. We got tons o f cor
ners and safeties, so whatever they throw 
at us we will be able to handle.”

Linebackers coach Tad Smith said he 
still expects Palo E>uro to run.

T  think they will still run the ball once 
or twice,” Smith said.

Collins said he still expects to see the 
same thing in previous matches with the 
DofU.

“They are going to run screens and have 
fast bKks,” Collins said. “We have to 
play like we always have. They are going 
to ^  fast and do the sanje 9tu^ .

All players agreed the Dons’ speed will 
be the team’s biggest challenge.

“(Palo Duro) is a run team.” Woods 
said. “They are going to have fast kids. 
We have to contain outside and get it 
done.”

“Their athleticism is going to be the 
best we’ve seen up there all year,” Miller 
said. “They are going to be fast and flying 
everywhere. You just have to execute and 
play football smart.”

Keep an eye
on:
WR/DB 
Látigo Col*
lina, Sr.

Collins has 
had his first full 
week o f prac
tice. Look for him to play a bigger 
role in the passing game and second
ary Friday.

staff photo by Andnw Glover
Ryan Smith, Shekion Reeve and Látigo Collins jump to deflect a ball from a 
Bushland receiver Saturday. The secondary coukJ have a key role Friday.

Lady Harvesters up four spots I Optimists hope to add volleyball

staff photo by Andrew (Hover
8onk>r Caitlin Siock loaps to hit a ball against Palo Duro Tuesday. Pampa 
moved up four sports in the Texas Girls Ck>ache8 Association Poll to 12th.

Andrew Glover
agtoverOthepampanews com

At the end of last year’s l.ady Harvester 
volleyball season. 200 people approached 
the Optimist Club president Chris Porter 
about starting a younger volleyball 
league. Today’s 7 p.m. meeting at the 
Optimist meeting room could determine 
if third to sixth grade girls will get to play 
the sport competitively in September.

Potter said the club is holding an orga- 
nizatiorul meeting to see how much 
interxst there is.

“We are looking for people who are 
interested and can volunteer,” Porter said. 
“We have talked with Libby Garza about 
it and she said she will help out any way 
she can.”

Garza, the Pampa High School head 
volleyball coach Libby Garza said she is 
excited about the possibility.

“My three-year-old daughter plays, not 
on a team, but I work with her everyday 
with volleyball,” Garza said. “It will

bring Pampa up to speed with Amarillo.” 
Porter said if there is enough interest, 

the club wiH start signups the same time 
as football.

“We hope to start signups next week." 
Porter said. “W e’ll either drat) teams or 
divide equally and hopefully start around 
mid to the end o f the September."

Porter said he hopes the expansion ol 
volleyball will strengthen the girls pro
grams at the Optimist Club.

“Our softball and girls ba.sketball pro
grams have been weaker." Porter said 
“We need to try and figure out ht>w to 
bring people in. It’s hard to compete with 
daiKe, btkllet and piano and w hates er 
interests our younger girls.”

Porter said the softball traveling teams 
in Amarillo have taken a lot of girls aw av 

“They want to play against tougher 
competition,” Porter said. “They get to 
play teams for Lubbock and Midland."

The Optimist Club is located at the WK) 
block o f East Craven Avenue.

- h

Andrew Glover
aglover^theparnpenews.oom

The Pampa Lady Harvesters volley
ball team has moved past their end-of- 
season ranking as they moved up four 
spots to 12th in the Texas Girls Coaches 
Association Poll released Monday.

Pampa fmished last season I3dt. Head 
coach Libby Garza said she doesn't look 
into rankings too much, adding that it can 
help or hurt the team.

"It's just a number to me," Garza said. 
"It can give us the confidence we need, 
but could give us too much where we 
take for granted or get too cocky."

Senior Kirsten Kuhn said she is excited 
about the ranking and hopes the team 
moves up but admitted she prefers to fly 
under the radar.

"While ifs early, we like to be the 
underdog that no one expects." Kuhn 
said. "We have a huge dream diis year 
and we won't stop until we get to the u ^ ."

Senior Ramie Hutto said she is excited 
about the team's ranking.

Hutto

"Last year, we 
didn't get tanked until 
the middle o f the 
September," Hutto 
said. "It's an honor 
to be ranked but it's 
also a reminder that 
we have got to keep 
pushing towards are 
goal."

T he L ady
Harvesters (7-2) are 
seeking a state title. Kuhn said the higher 
ranking early in the season puts pressure 
on the team.

"We definitely have 
a lot expected o f us 
this year," Kuhn said.
"How we deal with 
pressure throughout 
the season will detar- 
mme how successftil 
we are."

Pam pa hosts 
Dumas 6 p.m.
Tuesday.

We want your photos!
If you travel w ith Pampa Lefors,
Miami. McLean W heeler o r W hit<
Deer events. The Pam pa' 
could use yoto’ photos'
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to sta li

inside
the box.

And get results from
your advertising.

• 86% of adults read a community newspaper at least once a week.*

• 59% of adults rely on the local newspaper as their primary news source.*

• Only 10% watch television for community information.*

How will you reach your target audience?

P S vipaÌ N e w s

* Survey conducted by the Nr *»onal N e w ^a p e r Association and the Center for Advanced Social 
Research at the Missouri School of Joj*'nalism at the University of Missouri-Columbia. Researchers 

surveyed adults 18 years old and up -r* markets with fewer than 100,000 residents.
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‘Don’t lock the back door, ’cause 
somebody might want to come in and 

see what time It is or sontethin’.”

Non Sequitur
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thunday, 
Aug. I8.2011:

This year, many people feel very posi
tively about you. and you feel the same 
way about them. With the good vibes 
flowing, people will become moic their 
authenbc selves. As a result, you often are 
surprised by others' reactxms. Be coeful 
about sitting on anger, as it could come out 
in strange ways. Tty to clear your mind and 
center youraelf . If you are s i i ^ ,  you could 
meet someone quite spectacular this year. 
If you are attached, the two of you could 
see a new addition to your hoiKchold. or 
perhaps go on a second honeymoon. AR
IES makes you smile.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; l-Difiicuh 

ARIES (M «Th21A|irl 19)
'**'* '* '* You have abundant energy. 

Remain direct and optimistic. A family 
member, perhaps even the cat, could be out 
of sorts. Follow a strong feeling concern
ing haids Tonighi: Put your feet up. 

TAURUS (Aprl 20-May 20)
Your instincts need to guide 

you with an investment. You are unusually 
hicky, but that doesn't mean a gamble is 
foolproof. Your anger could come ou at 
any moment. Try to cool the flames. To
night: Go ftv quiet and solitude.

GEMINI (Mi^21-JaBe 20)
Zero in on what is important 

to you. Be careful; follow your instincts 
with an investment or money matter. Dor't 
lose your padenoe, as you could over
spend. Know when enough is enough. Do 
yourbesttodischaigeyourangerandfifus- 
tration. Tonight: Add to your wanbobe. 

CANCER (JBK21-Jnly 22)
Be aware of the needs and re

quests of others. A fin exchange lightens 
you up. People do their beat to show their 
more poaidve side. A meeting allows you 
to gain a perspective. Tonight: In the hme- 
light.

LEO(Jriy23-Ang.2Z)
■kirkirk You lend to be adventurous 

anyway, but those natincts are etnphaaized 
when dealing with newt and olhen. Par 
sotne people, you can detach and gain a 
penpective. For others, you aanpiy have a 
need to break a panem. IbnigN: Decide to 
gowiihadiflierentidea. 

V1RGO(Ai«.2}8a |it2Z)

★ ★ ★ ★  A partner or several close as
sociates demand your time and attention 
You will want the same as you deal with 
difTerent aspects of your day. You will defi
nitely know who is on year side and who is 
not. Feelings on the emotional plane clear 
up. Tonight Diimerfiartwo.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Others might seem to be 

abrupt, as they have so many ideas and 
want to do certain pn>|ects their way. In 
the long tun. you might be surprised by 
how well letting others do what they waiu 
works for you. Tonight: Start planning 
your weekend.

SCORPIO (Oct, 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★  Though someone nught want to 

socialize, even at work, you want to com
plete certaui tasks before you entertain that 
thought. A boas or contemporary adrrures 
your efficiency. Tonight: Get some much- 
needed zzz's.

SAGTITARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21) 
tktk'A'A You might not be aware of it, 

but you have the solution needed to clear an 
obstacle. How you come up with it might 
be surprising. Tap into your imaginatkxi 
in order to find solutions. A brainstomung 
session can only help. Your sweetie shares 
some strong fKlings. Tonighi: Start the 
weekend eariy. Romp away. 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-, Jm  19) 
A'W'A'A Right now you do your best 

worit in solitude. Clear out wok. If pos
sible, make your woik environment mote 
like your home. You will be more produc
tive. A partner shares interesting feedback. 
Listen and respond. Tonight: Make it easy, 
at home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb 18) 
♦'A '*#'* Keep conveisatians moving. 

Refiae to get stuck on any one point. You 
will flourish aa long as you don't gel hung 
up on a triggering situation. Dae your high 
energy to clear out a personal issue. Ex
press your caring, not only in your unique 
style, bu abo in way that someone can 
h w  you. Ibraghl: Visit with friends. 

PISCES (Feb 19^MMtb 20) 
k i r k k  Listen to what is being said 

with care. Honor another person's opinion, 
but donl lose hath in yam. Both can ex- 
iil simultaneausly, even if it seems to be 
black-and-white. There is a similarky in 
the issue. Tonight; Pim treat youTMlf weO. 
Then treat another penon wtA.
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^  ‘11 CHEVY COLORADO. Reg. Cab
MSRP $17,995 
CSDisc - $415

= $17,540 
Rebate - $1,500

‘11 CHEVY TAHOE, 4 WD LT
MSRP
CSDisc

Rebate

$49,810
- $2.177.13 
= $47,632.87
- $3,000

= $44,632.87
Stock# Cl 0178

‘11 CMC SIERRA 2500
4WD Ext. Cab SLE
MSRP $43,410
CSDisc - $1.965.52 

= $41,444.48
Rebate - $4,505

= $36.939.48 Stock #011017

‘11 CHEVY SILVERADO 2500
4WD Ext. Cab
MSRP $35,970

Stock# Cl 1096

CSDisc - $1.148.78 
= $34,821.22 

Rebate - $3,005

= m ,8i6^,
‘11 CHEVY SILVERADO 2500
4WD Lt. Crew
MSRP $44,910
CSDisc - $1.583.97 

= $43,326.03 
Rebate - $3,005

= $40,321.03 Stock#C11114

CBMC miÈ^KDÈM
B U IC K *

CULBERSON-STOWERS
805 N. Hobart - 665-1665

www.culbersonautos.com
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http://www.culbersonautos.com

